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ADVERTisEMENT 

. .. . - Farew¢U a«<dr~~s J>y Co~w:tui~~~~ In Chief Fidel_ Castro, 
_ f:ust _Secretary of ijle C.entQI C9~1ittee of the Cuban Commtunist 
.- . Party and·Preside~t· of tb~ 5C,quncils of State. ~d Ministers,. 

·.in funeral honu~geto the~heroes fallen in-unequal 
c~mbat against.Yankee- Imperialism in Grenada. 

. I 

~rd( ;r~ ·"I \~9~ .· ·: -:: - ' 

. •. 

Delivered at Revolution . ~ih: .· ·.: ·-·· .... 
i

...,._ ... _. . -=-~~:.en 
'Nc:Weliaber.-"14th;-1983. . .. . . . . . . . ~-

.. ··---· 
~--------~--------~------------·----

&IDlY hid dhon>o4- fr<lm the people, It ..... 
o!oo!,._u,leto·o!efeod the nation militarily, becauae a 
....Wtlo!wy wor bo olll,y Ceulhle and jult!flabl• wlan 
Wilted with the people. We could olll,y ll&ht. thereCoro,lC 
we were directly attacked. There wu no 'altemative. It 
lhould ......-tho!- be noted that, d01p!le thae adYVIO 
drc:umltmeM, a number of Grenadlan .aldieiw died iD 

. berulcccmbat ap!Datthe lnvadus. 
The intemalrienta,however, in no -..,y justified Yan· 

be lntez n.Utlou. · 

or the attack, to 10IUch -'e acldoci a:a!mllariiW!Iber of 
tr&DIIatora ODd -.Ice-- fr<lm the mlaololl.. No
where in- documa>tl that dlo7 ba-te been aowm, 
over ia there • 'hinl that hi• ~to clo with the 
idea of mllitaly- in Greoada. Wliat lllo7 do ahow II 
that the _.,. that the Scniot UDiaa ouppllod to tho 
....,.meutofQnaad&Cortheumy_aDdthemillt!a ..... 
INhject to ... artlclo that probibllod - azjlort to third 
countrioe, 10IUch nfutea the !dO& that Gnoada had been 
tumedlnto an ......t Cor llll'l,.;m._... to oalmr
.alve tmoriot orpolralloao, u the..-u.s. admiDfD- . 
• a.t!ontibatocaDthe....wt!OIW)'aDd1l&tioll&lllhm.· 
t!on IDOWIDiellta'No woapoo>i nw lalt QnaOdO Ccir
other countzy,.and, ·-, lloopn i:an 110yv p:<m 
thatanydld. '' ·•·. . 
. The ...niOD that CUll& .... about to·-Ond.oo-

Grm><d& ..... ~. Obazilo . uid aliaD to 
=~and .. ....._lpollcj:d""ftc:mmot-
betabnoezlouily. . . . .. ·, : ' ' ., •.. . . .. 

Wbat hu been prajm'la ID d 
1 

,.., ~ 
....., In "hlch W.·n611z1oatraco iiloaal!olm tho -..at 
all'alnl_oCthet -.toy,!Daplli, , .. ~iilroclloD far 
llilhop and-- ~'illc..inland'llil _.._ 
<IOIIOpiracy ODd 011111\. 101Uchii0old...;.Galithe- . 
ofimperialilmandlll~.· I OJiaidli
nvolutioa.'lbo .. c:oat"'""-'p,.clili;''t .. , I 

--to==·---.. i~wllldl-.!'-
wldely .. ,hH ...... bythe-ofCaha;.coualltuto. 



_lovu!oli .... to ~-'!>e 

beinaatfoal.' 
6.:CW.. wuplumiDatobnodemd .,_Gienoda. · 

· a· Gioaada· .... bofoc IUnled Into ., lmpa:Wlt Soviet-
._..." .... ""~~- .. """'~--&---..-- CubaD-:u ...... balo. 
~d d&e irmd· ~r, 1. The; tmder c:oD.tn..ction wu not c:ivilian but 

The ~ eent by-~.""'!!'!"~ ~the ~ o/.u military. · 
- S. Tile__. in Greooda would be uoed to espoit oub

..-w temrian. 
9. Thollubooo llziM!lbot. 
lO.'l'baOwen....,l,OOO.Cubonolnllnmoda. 
lLMootolthec.hooo..,.notc:oaotn>ctionworltorlbut 
p:of 3 neiiOidJen. 
12. Tile Umdinc foroeo tool: CUO DOt to deottoy cMli.m · 
-'Yor!DfllctcmJiancuualtieL 
13. The U.S.tn>opowouldremainlnGreuo_daf'ou week. 
14.Mloalleoiloo...,. belnj< builtin Gmw!a. 
115. Tile~ v,.t Nam Horoicowu 11'1D1pc>rtiJliopedal .._,._ __ 

16. Cuba wu warned oftheinvaaion. 
17. Fivehuadl.ci Cubans uefilhting In the mountains of 

.Gnoac!&. 
18. Cuba bu isiUed instnlctic.DI for reprilala to be taken 
qolostUB.ci- . 

_, 19.'Tbe jounialilte WCl9 excluded for their own protec· 
--~ 

were proved. none are true 
Thia cynical way of 

country remiDda 
,...leed. 

ochool 

iwu........tbfthelnvuion. 

mey ma . ..,. a110 ~;u·wren u·lhit'iiitta·tiOal 
'"""&Oom.!O llllit In tliidr:1i0ot .,_ md c:iuq,O irat-

. ' t&clliid,mdthe~it-illil-ihle-~1olllo 
iz4ai tl ··W.llld:.;:far,lamdrlda to nmoiD ID'tl!o .
mwrrt.liDa. Lf.ter, the Dam. mdjcobl of all cccpa t' ., .. 

..-..... publiohed, uwelluthebownarprol>ohlo 
rituollcolofeuh Gao.· Tho-hal•-tiJat tl!o In
formatiOn ~-by Cuho. ..... Ohocilutob- true. Then 
im~ • .mp. t.cf.m an ~~.at_ bi!on:>at~oo that could ba 
proVen faloe. ' . 

Tile ....don .that the CuhaM IDitlaled the .... <I 
hootility .. eqllllly&loe md CJDical, the- truth 
ia that the Cubou» -....·oltepbic at the tlmO of tha alr 
<hop OD tha runway md.OIOIJDd Ibn.._. 'l'boir.,...P. 
........ -. thty had Dot ... - Then 
........ OIIOUih to .. tlrOimd, md. they --'t diatzil> 
uteduatil thekadiar-already•D<IorwoJ'.Aild that !a 
wheo the Cub&n ponoa..t ....,t to the ....... aai&a<d to 
them for that emcrpncy. Evm .a. our penocnel. DOW ar· 
1aaiud and armOd, had time to- tha U.S. pcatzoopen 
rep-oupiDJ on the runway ODd the lint planeo kadiar· 
That was the invader's wukelt mumenL It tbe Cubam 
had fired first. they would have killt:d. or wounded dORDa 
-·~pe 1umdmla- of U.S. 1<Wfiera In thooe euly 
houn. What la llrictly hiotoricalaad atric:tly l>uela that 

'thefi&hting hepn wheo the U.S. tn:opeadvaace!llo1rard 
tbe'Cubaoolnahe!Hprentway.ltio'alaotruethetwheaa 
- of wwmacl c:oopera .... pezoJODDOl .... capturOd. 
they....,uoeduhoolqeO md f'oz<ecl to lead the wayia 
froatcifthe u.s.-. ' 

Thi In~~ of Greaada wu a lrea<:horoul awpdle 
allacl<, with DO ptOYioua ......U.. at ail- juot lib Pearl 
Hubor,juotllketheNuia.thenotefromthe
ofthe !Jailed-to the..,....,.._ofCubaonTuea
cay, Oc:tob<r26, ..... ..-ptoc~ .. _ ... --of 
Salludoy, October 22, wu dtlivmd at 8:aO Ia the mom
in(. tiDoehoui;oaftcthe kadiarlUtd~..._md .. 
Maraud ~hal(aftctha u.s.·.,_, bopzl-..m,aar 

. CCJIIIII&trl9tomo.-da. Actu.o~~y,ao the .-.,tbo 
2flth."tb8U.9.~MGttht acuilll . tof_CW.. 
a deqr!tfu1 DOIO'tllatlecl• to bali.,. that lho Jlahting 

.would,._ID aiouoaalola md hoi--·awldiDc pub.~< "bloc.dJbocl AlthOatlt..,. """'"'"dolt,... 
opoaded toti!Af-_....thai; poaalbillty, wllatlho . 

1umcll;,d CuNM oreJ!ahting In the mountolna.of GnliadL . . • . . 

pailoclmd..moil.-w·--iii•u;u:s..-- , s 
rep-oupiaaon the....,..qaal!lholl.nlt~,lalollq. 
Thotwu the lavadol'•-~- lftlli c.a. 
lwlllreclllm; lhorWoohlbavoldllecl .. -
- -~pe huDdncia - of U.J!. ioldlm iD ,_ aozf.y 
........ What Ia llrictly hlitoricol md atllc:tly-Ia

' thefi&hliaa hepn wheD tha UJJ. tiOope IMIY.- toward 
.18. Clihoboi''-<i!natzuc:t!Olllfor~ to be-
qdoltU.S.dtllel>L .. 
19.'Tho joanillllto ."'!'! ozcluded for their """ proto<:· 

NODi. at~~-~~~~~ true. 

theCubonoiDahailipnatWOJ. ltlalllao ___ a 

- of wwmacl-- ~ .. - coPtmOd. they....,-u lw>atqoO and f'omod to load lho WOJID 
frontdftbeU.S.aoldiazL • - · 

Thi in~D ~Grenada wu a treachlroul ~ 
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ADVER!ISEM 

wilboul A1ly 
. · of Jauachlai allUpi\H attack, the'preu eeaaor
ahlpandtll thadtheralmllarproceduroa the U.S. Govern: 
meat icMd for !avadfalaadjuatlf,ina Ito Invaalon oCGre· 
nadi. 'Hitler acted the ..me·way when he occupied AUI· 
tria Ia 1938 aad ...,and Sudetoalaad Ia Czechoelovtlda, 
Ia lilaa Ia tha name· of Genaaa pride, Genaaa srandeur 

· aad limY and the happ!aou and IIICUI'!ty of Genaaa aub· 
jKto. lh poll bad bttnlalcen In: Hitler Germany at that 
time, Ia tha mlclal of the cbauvhilatlc waw ~ed by 
tha Null, UOU!Id 80 or SO pmenl of tha people would 
bave approved oCthoae ._toao. 

The dtplo'rable, truly daaprcua fact- not only Cor 
the ploplaa of the Caribbean, Cantnhnd Latin America, 
bulfor til tha peopleo oftha world,..., Ia tha~ whaa world 
opinion UD&Dimollll,y.daaouaeed tha warmoapria& &I· 
I'IAfvo; unjuitlflablt aotlon thai violated peojjleo aover
elpty and til Intomatloaal norma and priaclplu Ia the 
Uaftod .Statot u maafpulatad, mla!aformed and d• 
celved, mo,Jority op!a!aa aupportod the moDitroua crime 
oommlltodhy their IOVVDDI&D~ 

Than .Ia oomethial ovoa more cllalurblac: when thla 
about-t- wu lfflclad Ia U.S. pulbUc oplafoa, maay U.S. 
poUtlclaaa.'II'I!O Iaftltlly bad'oppoud thou evento ended 
up by coac~Galo, Rucu'i aotloDJ, and tha preu- CID• 
aured, bwafUated Ud Uphla dlal&<lct fmm tha IVIDUo 
-aaa.dupmodoratlolltacomplalataandoritlclam. 

ltn lbaio,· )lcOhaact; the vlrluu of a ooclaty whare 
the oplafoa'and tha poUIIcaland !aformatloaal !aatltu· 
t!ODI e&D be ~·maafpulated by fta nllare,·u !hay 

. ...,. Ia Gomwi aac!oty In tha tlmo of,.......,? Whm!! 
tha·Poz:y, tha·ll&Ddour and tha victory Ia !avadfac and 
dtfaatlol oao of tha llillolt oouatricot Ia tha woricl, of no 
economic or Dtratulc illlilllcailca? Whare Ia the hm>lam 
bifllbtlal o haadflll ofworkt,l and other clv!Uaa ooope:· 
atlo<l panoDDtl whOM baroic realal&<lce- Ia apltl of the 
auzprlaa alamanll, tha lhorlqe of ammualtlon, and thalr 
cllaadvaatap Ia ta1m1 of tamJn, arma and numbtno -
qa!aol tha tlr, - and land fOICOI of lhe moet.,...,....,W 
lmpariallat COU<IIry Ill tha wwkltorcacllllo bririJ Ia tha 
Und Alrl>onla :Plvfllml;.pllaill.tba:lutlt:='l· ... 
btiiiA'Ii~-llitr*liM ·• .Mt-.. ·en?~ . ~~. ... ottll 
-not po · or DIOriL It~ wu a 
pynhlo aillllai')r vlctozy and a profound IDOI'&I ctofaa~ u 
WI DOfntad poiOD ancthoroooaaloa. 

Tilt Iiai>ariallal GoiiU&JIII of tha United. Statot 
wantad lo ldll tha .-bol ot tha Onnadlan molutloa, 
but tha II1Dibol wu Olnady daad. The OnD&dlan molu· 
tlonulao· th-1- dtlln>yocl II with thalr oplril and . 
thalr oo*-1 ....,.., Wo btUavo tha~ attar the death ol 
Blabop and hla ~ oomradet, attar lht army ftnd on 
tha PfOple and attar tba party and the aovvamaat dl· 
voreed thaN!- floom the ma- ud laolated them• 
aa1vtt fmm tha WO'dd, the GnD&dlan molutloiW')' pro
.... could not aurvlve Ia Ita offorta to dlllroy a -bol, 
the Uafted Stetot ldUed a corpao and hrourht tha aymbol 
"•'"" ..... ut. •• •h• ••-......... nr •• '• t .... thl• •l.•• •• .. h., I. 
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ADVERTISEMENT 

t'bo mllltary porado tho 
four boun.dld not e..ko 
lU'Olc nllltanee ofthe 
i of tho Grtnadlan ool· 
uth, and who hal cynl
•nada? No fortlau jour· 
1 United Statet- were 
'ventl on the apot. The 
a MC'Urlty mouure for 
I and ridiculoUJ. What 
1opolize and manipulate 
hout any hindrance to 
" people of tho United 
ty could·tpread dellber· 
.-wb.Jch would be dif. 
their lnitl41 lnjpaet and 
~tatet. Even in th1a, the 
ration Wu Fudtt. 
of thoae 19 uaartiona? 
Llu1101 that were beinl 
1 that the world did not 
11t and b.ll IJ)Oktllllen. 
, public opinion. 
~~ada preoehted to y Cor::~~~~~~; 

11 oftha U.S. pooplo
'ltaJid then ?!.percent 
,r invadfna aaoveref,n 
n, tho rtprthandblo 
aclr:, the· preu ee010r-: 
luret the U.S. Govern· 
n&itllnvaaton ofGre· 
·ben he occupied Aua· 
nd In Czochoelovalda, 
:de, German (p'lndtur 
curity of Gonnan oub· 
ltlar Gonnan'1at that 
jc ..... uniouhod by 
; of tha people would 

1 fact - not only for 
ahnd Latlo Amarica, 
..., Ia tha~ whm world 
,. wannonprio& "'· 
lolated poojjlaa IOVfl'o 
and princlplaa In tho 
oiafnlonnod and do
the moDib'oUI crime 

ilaturbiDc: when thla 
lc opinion, IDODl' U.S. 
d thoot awntoendod 
md tha prtU- con· 
ance from the tvtntl 
itl and crlticlam. 
~ofaiOOiatywhart 
llfonnatlonal fnltltu· 
I)' Ito 111111'1,. u !hay 
•f ,.......,? Whm!! 
tozy In fnvadlnc and 
1 In tha woricl. of no 
lt'hart Ia the hm>ilm 
>thor dvDian COOpt:• 
DCt- In eplto of the 
nmunitlon, and their 
ma and nlllllbart -
>f tho moot .,.,.....,... 
:acllt to briliJ In the 
lutttlrolllllokl. wu 
lfllMIMab!AUI!It-.. 
~.'l!lr.~.!WI' otaD 
lt~j'il,.ua 
mdmonlaofu~u 

lha United Slltoo 
ltnadlaD ~lutlon, 
• OrtUd!an rtYOlu· 
!th !hair oplril and . 
~ oftlr tho datth of 
or the army ftrtd on 
tho IOvtniiiiiDt di· 
ud laolated them• 

1 NVO!utiollll')l pro-
o dootn>y • .,mbol, 
brourht tho eymbol 
r .... •hi• ..... •• ...... 1. 

ptld·fn blood, aao
aod_ mounil"' for lmpcriallat domination 

and ayat.ema it hu fmpoeed oa our na~ 
tlo.,._ 

lmpariaDam It bent on d01troyinr eymbolt, boetuaolt 
lmoWI tho value of 1ymboll, of eumpluand ofid~ It 
wanted to dutroy them in Grenada and lt w.utl to de· 
atroy them in E1 Salvador, Nlcarqua and Cuba. ButtYJD· 
bolt, oumplu and ldeu cannot be deatroyed. When thalr 
enomlu think they have deatroyod them, what thay han 
actuilly done It made them multiply. In teyfnr to wlPo 
out tho <lint· Chriatlanl, the &DIAD Emparon oprud 
Chriatltnity throushout the world. L!kewiia, an·altomptl 
to dutroy our ldou will onlY multiply !hom. 

Grenada hu lllrtady muldpUed the S&lvadoran, Nlca· 
rqua and Cuban revolutionariu'• patrlodc convictioDI 
and fl,htfna eplri~ It hu boon proven that tha belt U.S. 
troops can be !oua:ht and that they are a~t teared. The 
imperia].ilta muat not ignore the fact that they will OD• 
counter fierce ruiltance whorever they attack a nvolu· 
tlona:y people. Lot ua hope that their pyrrhic victo:y In 
Grtntda and their air of triumph don't 110 to thair heado, 
leadlnc them to commit HrioUJ, irrtvenlbla orron. Tluoy 
will not ftnd In El Salvador, Nlcarqua md. Cube tho 
partlcularcircumallocoofnvolutlonariaadivldod-. 
themaelve~and divorced from the people that they .found 
In tiny GNnada. · . . · · · . : 

In more than tbrtt yeua Ill heroic otiuqie; lha"Salva· 
dorin nvelutlonailoo hava btcoma upoi!incOd, .,.... 

. oome and Invincible fl,hW.. Tbtrt are thoUiandt of 
lh"l' who know the land Inch by Inch, votmu of "-'a·· 
ofvlctorioua combo to who an acCUJtomod to ftPtlnc lllld" 
wfnnfnr when their Odda art.' ona to toil aplnot allto 
troopo, trafnod, armed and advlaod by tha United Slat& . 
Tbeirunltyla mara 10Udand fndiiiNctlbiAithan -· 

Jn Nlcarqua the lmparialltta would haw to oonlrozlt . 
a dMply potriotlc and rovolutlona:y poopia that Ia unltod, 
orranlaoci, armed and ready to fl,hl and thatCIIl....,. be 
oubJ111atod, · · · 

With roprd to Cuba, II In Grtnada tha'lmpariallate' 
had 10 brlqf In an oUto divlafnn to lirbt opfnlt a hiDdlul 
oflaoletod men •truallnr In a llllall ttroqhold, llclllq · 
!ortlllcadon, a thoUIIIId mila from thiJr he 'm:' ...,... 
m<~ftio t!!~.:kl= r.eo.:!d ~Y :;;d ;;:!= =wm W:;;;ir 
batanta flrhliDJ on their own oon alonplb lh* awa 
pooplo? 

Our countey- u wo havallroady Aid on.othar-· 
lion.- mfrht be wiped off thof101 of tha.~.. · • 
will never be coaqutrtd md oubJ111•toc1. IA,\b'i'.l'_ 

0 . condition~ of our continent, a U.S. war ~A 
Amariconpoopla would rtlao tho morolo of aD tlio' ., 
of Latin Ammca and turn tlloir lttlinp opfnlt lila .,. 
llftOIOrt. A bottomleu obyu would bt oponod btlwiiD 

_W.S~d "'·'V::: .. ·~nth!h~~~~-. 
·-f.l'q,ll!!'~~ ••• ... . ... ,, .. 
-'"TKi tipii;tn'c810rortniaa' wUI aeum';eMt ~ ditlu,. 

10 utrtct tho utmoot bentftllrom thoni lor, Ullin out of 
mothar 11tack qainlt 1 countey whiN thlro .,..Cuboa 

1 COOJIII'ItiOllportODDtloronourownMolhadalld.' . ' 
1 

· 
Tho Cubw that WIN ntpturtd and moda ~

haallpthadan uniOlPIIIblo ~otwhala-:; 
try o®uplfd by lnvtdlnc troopo fo lib. Tho~;= 
poycholorfcal t.utmmlrfvoa tho ooopmtlon . ,_ -~ 
wbo wm llkon priooooro wu iruultlol and vaaiiOQi,·. 
an'd pro- of all ltlnda WIN modo to oach ollbllido . 
trytopttham to 10totho UnltedSIItoi,But.thay-:. 
<lOt abla 10 brook thoir otool-llb llnnn-. ~ol a linllo 
ono doatrtod hla homeland. lA our countey thao wu no 
manlpultdon of tho nowa, nothlnr wu hidden from tho 
"'""'"'" .\II,.,.,.....,.,. • .,., .. ~., .... : .. ,. ol.,. l .. ,.,.,.f .... ol.,,., .. ,.,,.,. ,.., 
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pobuc1ana wno uutl&LI)' m1u 
up by eondoninl Requ'at 
tund. humlllated and kept 1 
-ended up moderatlna lta c' 

Aze these, perchance, th 
the opinion and tho polld01 
Ilona can be pouly manlp• 
wart In 0arn10n aodoty In II 
the aloey, the -dour and 
de!aatlnc ona of iho tlilltot · 
O<OllOmic or ollatoaic ifcnlll 
In flrhliDJ 1 bandllll of work 
atlon po:oonntl whoao hm>.l 
ourprioo alamtnlt, tha tbarl 
dlatdvantqa In tonno of to 
qtlnat tha air, au and JanC 
lmparialltt oountey In tha w 
82nd ,l.!rbo!I!O <P!""'!ID.•!'I 

. btlllrJI~Oildlli•SJ~~ 
•oro? Tlofl1.1111.a4.~ IM_ 'II .Y~. l 
-not poll~ Dt· o 
pyrrhic aillltary vlcto:y and 
we pointed out on anothv oc Tho lmpariaDat Govern 
waoted to ldll tho __ bol• 
bul tho -bol wu alro1dy 
tlonariet thtmHlYM d11trcl 
their colollll mon. We be 
Blabop and hit cloout co!DI 
the pooplo and aftor tha P• 
vorctd thomHlvee trom tb 
IOivoolrom tho world, the I 
0111 could aot ourviv• iD.ltl 
thtUnitod Statoo ldlloda Cl 

bick to Ule at the aame tim 
teqed international law ll 
condemnation of the world? 

Doe• it (OiliUch contem 
that coniempt rully 10 IJ'II 
for brealdut on Novem~: 
dacloHd belort tha prtta? 

If, unfortunately, an thil 
be-tha fnvulonofGrenao 
..., oftha rtaDtl01 and don 

Mr: O'Nem; Spoalcor of I 
uJd !hat It wio llinlul that 
forme<\ md iplorant aboul 
wbo i!Oaan'l ~mnoad ~ 
tho Unitod Siatoo. II wa col 
hal powari'ul'oophlatlcata<l 
nucloar wufora and that t 
au dtclare.war without COl 
aia1u1 but truly dramatic ID' 

An air of triumph ..... 
lion. Tho och- of tho lut 

: diad 'awOl> and alroady tho 

A
or,Ni......,..andav 

tb•M'dd'• 'Y"' e 
Cta'Of fntorfertnca and ml 

· · _....._ COIIIltriol end na .._., unahattd. 

_. . / ~M!)f tJie· ft1'!t Qf. 
·· oro . airoady boinJ 

U.S.S.R. and other aoc1t11o 
o( nuclear weapoDI that a 
matter of mlnutoa. Not Jw 
menldad Ia thrtatanod. Tl 
Dada may toll tomorrow tor 

Tloo moot prtatliiOUJ a 
doctoro UIUll Ul that miD 
cloar conflict. Tho daatru~ 
wtapoDiil& mDJion tlmtt 
phlttlcated bombe that wll 
ondNqluldfnjuatalowo 
pn ,&cfmlnktration'a llll 
con load to.· 

Meanwhlll~ tht uma r, 
mldat of tho wom oconoo 
n.-c1 afnco tho '80'a. And, 
mmtoltho vut ~ority < 
to be oolvod, wbo can 1H 
thtt.-upnclpltoutl.y, r 
Qcn"lftlmtp~t did 1D Graacl 

Ru,.n did notmn bo 
_.tu ciCooJy link 
,colly,and ailll~ u tho ,,=· tlla\fnapolltaiiOD V' t'ollhaBritltb• 
~tho United Slltoo' 

dvo of Ulinr tho Cnlllt m 
than. 

EMBASSY( 

'' --·.:..· ----
..... 

~~:; .. -i· 

·-------~-~-----
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11, and the prea - cen• 
llltance from the eventa 
dnta and cr!tlclam. 
tue1 of a society where 
d informational in1titu· 
d by Ita rul.,., u they 
o.e of P'uclam? Where il· 
victory In lnvadln1 and 
trlu 1D the world. of no 
1? Wlwt II tho herollm 
nd other clvillan cooper· 
oiiDco -In oplte of the 
r&111111unltlon, and tholr 

~r~~~ed, armed and ready to fisht and that ran never be 
subjugated. 

With regard to Cuba, it in Grtnada the imperialiatl 
had to bring in an olite divilion to ftaht qai.Dit a handful 
of ilolated men •trusallns in a amalletroncbold.lacldna -
fortification, u thou141ld mllet from their homel&Dd. how· 
many dJviliont would they n11d aalinlt mlWoDI of OOIIi
batanta fllhtlni on their own ooU alonpldo thalr on 
people? 

Our country- u we have already Gild on othtr ooca· u 
olono- might be ~iped off tho lace of the.~:-" 
wUl never be conquered and aubJ\II&tecJ, .:~:~. • 
condition~ of our continent, a U.S. war ~. 

., arm1 and numbtre -
:11 of the mo1t powerful 
forced It to brlnlln the 
he.·luttltranrhold wu 
"'~Jill~k!lt.-.. 

:rtWS.li !!. ~ 

American people would ralle ~he morale of all tJie·p.o ., 
of Latin America ond tum tholr !oollnp aplnot lilt ar· 
creaoon. A bottomlou abyu wollld be oponod bolwMn 
PIPJ>~Il!~~.l>!"'"" .lnth~U!!.i!\~~~ .~~ .. 
d'cmHIIponNUYe po&CI'I>'If!!.'-",P.&nam1m11L110"' 

···, ·~~ dcoo · tawfthoiit"~Other. ·. _,_.....,.,...-~~!Jc-
PR'I'Il~ .xpe:r..r,~;,ra..enia&wlll tit~i'AiD!Dod llido1all·' 

to utrart the utmoat. benefit from thedi forUM in caM of 
another at.tark arainlt a country where thire are'Cuban 
cooperation per10nntl or on our aim Motherland.' _ · 1

• 

ofound mozal dolo&~ u 

"" : of tho Un!tad Statal 
e Grenadian revolution. 
• The Grenadian revolu· 
It with tholr oplrlt 11nd 
tho~ al!or the deoth of 

, after thr army ftred on 
and the JOVemment dJ. • 
.... and llolatod them· 
ldiaD revolutionary pro· 
,rta to de1troy a aymbol. 
and brouJht tho tymbol 
u lt. for thil that. it. ehal· 
on the repudiation and 

r the relt. of mankind? II 
lt. Mr. Reagan'e appetite 
1 not at all affected, u he 

e true- and It JatD11 to 
auld lead Ul to an aware· 
hat threaten the world. 
:oUH ofReprtlentativea, 
Ill who wu totally unin· 
~m~.tlonal problenu and 
menta. wu Preaidmt of 
r that tho Uoltod Steteo 
ma of conventional and 
ruidint of that country 
1111 uyone, it. il not only 
Pc for oil nw>ldn<L · 
tho Roaran Admlnilb'a· 
1ln Grenada bavo boroly 
talk of lntarYtninlln E1 
lba. 
•em Atrirp tmperialiam'a 
1 aareulon qalmt pro- · 
il Ubezatlon · movementl 

~ PmhlpgAnd Cruile 
~ oYid, IUI'l'OundiDJ the 
ntc~ao·wlth a deadlynns 
ach tholr tarritorlea In a 
1 mW1 countriee, but all 
U. t?Uinc today for Gre
'bole world. 
q»erienced acientiltl and 
tl not aurvlve a alobal nu· 
10wor of theM otockplled 
;er than that of the UDJO· 
1t the dt!M of Hlroohlma 
1da. Tb1a il what the Rea· 
re, wll'DlODIIrinl poUcy 

I elready I reoJ1ty In tho 
:rlall the world hM wit.
, the problema of develop. 
' pooploaln tho world otlll 
.ftdence in a aovemment 
'and cyn!oolly 11 tho U.S. 

to 111ton to tho advice of a 
, hl'm poUtlcally, ldooloiP· 
Oh Govmunont. It II not 
a iew ciayl ap mota i.hau. 
1111 waro eato(Orioolly op
"r tho unllatoral prelOII• 
1 that are bolnc daploYid 

"J!.o . 
. •':.'i' 

The CubaN that were captured and made ...utuaJ.Iy • 
hoatqea had an untoreettable ezptrlence of what a-~··; 
try oCcupied by invadina: troopa Ia llk•. The ph)'IJ~ -~, 
p~yrholoJieal treatment given tho cooperation ~fl·?. 
who were taken prlaonera wu inlultins and veudoua, 
an·d promiaea of all kindl were made to each of thtm to 
try to a:et therri to go to the United Statu, But they wen 
.not able to break their eteel·llke fi:mn111. l')l'ot a l1nalt 
one deHrted hia: homeland. In our country then wu no 
manipulation of the newe, not.bina: wu h!dden from the 
people. All reports roncemina: the lnvuion that wore re
ceived dirtrtly from Grenada were tranamltted to our 
population jUJt u they urlved, even tho-.11h the onee on 
October 26 turned out to be euga:erated. - "'·~_, 

AI a matter if principle, at no timt were effortl m~f. :..;; 
to play down the urioUJDeu of the aituatlon or to ~.:..:. 
mize tht mqnltude of the dani:en faring our com~ 

~ta.M(,' are deeply a:rateful to the intematJonal commi~e 
ol(.b," Red c-. for. Ita.~!'-'!!!?~ dedication an<!_. o!lldant 
etfortl tora~ evacuate 'tlitWoundiCI, ilCk anD 
~iiiOnfp,lnd.tbiJiji"cUii_G1!l~ U pOulbJ.e. WI 
~ srateful to the goverm:nenta of Sp• and COlom· 
bla for tho e!!orta that lnltlolly they mad~ \II thla nprd. 
' In blddlnl farewell .. our belovtd, bro- who diad 

heroically In oombat !ulf!lllnc with honor thalr patrlotlo 
,and lntematlonallat dutloo, and In ospretalns our II-' 
aoUdarlty to their loved on.., we do not !orpt that
~ Grenadian mothen and U.S. motbm who an ~ 
for their iona who died in Grenada. · · 

We ~end our condolencu to the mothm and other 
· relatlvee of the Grenadianl. who wert kDltd and ala9 to 
the mothen and other relatlvu of the U.S. IOldlm who 
died, becaUH they, who alto mf!er from the lou of clOH 
relativea, are not reeponaible for, but victiml u well of 
their Government't Wll'DlOnltrina, aortAiVe, izrupoD.Ii• 
ble actlont. 

Every day, every hour, every minute -at work, at our 
atudy and combat poeitiona-- we wU1 remember our 
comrades who died in Grenada. 

The men whom we will bury thit att.moon foqht for 
· ua and Cor the world. They ,may 111m to be corp~~~. Rea~ 
pn wantl to make corpaea of all our people, m•n. women, 
elderly and children. He wantl to make corp~~~ out of .U 
monklnd. But the ptoplu obell otruulo to preoarvo their 
independence and their Uvea; they willatru;sle to prewa.t 
the world from becoming a hu1e cemetery; they will 
atru.ple and pay the prict neceuary for manldad to aur-
vfve. However, they ant not corpMI, but tymbole. Thl)' 
did not even di• in the land where they wm born. Then, 
Car away from Cuba. where they wm contributfn4 with 
the noble aweato!thelr !ntematlonallat work In acountl)' 
poorer and omoller than ouro, they wore a1ao eapablo to 

. abed their blood and of! or thalr llvu. But In that trlllth, 
they aiJo know they were delondlnc thalr 0W11-lo and 
their own homeland u well. · 

It lllm~ble to up- tha pnoroal~ ·of hUDIIIl 
balnp and tholr w!Uincnlll to mako oacriiiOoa In a more 
puroway. Their oWIIplo will be multlpllod, thalr ldaU 
will be multlpUad and they thollllalvw will be 111111~ 
in ua. No power, no weapona. ~ fOI'O(II call lVII . 
ovar tho patrlotllm. lntematlnnallam, !oollnp of b · 
•·-·•t.--t.--"' ....... "--··•' .. -·~·-- w'hleh·thav ;;.;:;r,:--- -· .. __ y ___ ---- ---:., •• --·· ..... 

Wo aball be llko thom,ln work and combo~ 

.Patria o,MutrU. 
Vonc~~'"· 

:'I 
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mauy cvcnlually make tho whole. lhe complcle whole, un_d_,_!n._l~~rse of 
this, rcvnlution:trics arc 1cvolutionilcJ. The struggfc_o.f.(cndcncics is a rc'vohl· 
tion Within the Caribbean revolution. -··· · ! .. ,__ .. "' 

J ) INTERNATIONAL POLITICAL CURRENTS · 

/ y T.hey say lhat lhe 18th and 191h Ccnluries were the ages of enlightenmenl 
and reason, but thrnughout these centuries the world remained pretty slereo· 
lyped, in fact, the political. social and economic structures. the inherent social 
relations, and the international division of labour. rcmainC'd jntuct and 
hardened. The ages of enlightenmenl ao\d reason only represented the fin•l 
aging and maturing of international capitalism-by .then it had pulled lhe 
entire world into one: its technology had developed beyond all dreams, and 
communicalion from lhe most backward outposts of the world to the very epi- · 
centres of international capitalism was being realized within the "blink of an 
eye". Constant scicntiric.~ inventing. as an integral Part of capitalist development, 
was a must as they sought betler and more efficient ways to intensify and 
widen the scope of social production and to ·further facililate business arrange· 
menls and transaclions according to. the dklatcs of the process of making one·· 
dollar grow into a million dollars. Whatever growth in the standard of living 
of the masses of Ute world thai came as .it result was purely incidental. But_ 
fnternational Capilalisnt could-not help "enHghlening" itself wilhout enHghlen-
lng in the process large sections of lhe iJehumanized and cxploitod masses the 
w~.d~ ·over. _i --- --·-, 

_...-·· \And_so.the-201h Century cametJi. produc two tvcnts~that catapulted the 

·:; .. 

· <"' worl(f1iiio a new stage. as people moved to smns ancaeni social relations an•di:l"''ltt> 
!hereby generated currents tn begin the destruelion of capitaHsm as a one
dimensional universal for<e. Th9' firs! e•1cnt took place in on~ of the most 
backward nutpn>ts of intcrn?li~nal_ c~pita!ism where· .as ·ntuc~- as 75% of the p 

· 1-~·:; 1 people could nut read or l'irot~':-thc Ru.rmm Rc••o/u/to/1 ofr1~'J7:\The second·"' 

I 

·l_j; cvCnt tr111k place and dcvt!l_tlpcd i~i::tlic··bllWcls Dnd jaw~11emationnl 
capitalism itself, · USA, the· police oflhc· wiorld-rhe Black Power 1/ 11.f 11.-'1K 
Mo••rmcnt of · .. two social e\•ents are)" the 20th Century 
the were 10 the 18th Century ..• no part o( the 

.- modcrr. world has their eiTccls, and lo dale :hey arc still proving 10 
, . ". ' be sources of genuine to masses of people'lhroughoutlhe world 
· (\ ~. n/tlin. tl.teir strull!l_le to a new humanity. AI ... the same time, and 
. :~ / Wnavoidably so, of these two event> havc_becn ~~q~~~~1; 
l k · The established firs.l atiil"r~~cmnst iJ 

· . K~{. . and theor~ orjilliiliiii[on, based on the 
; . ., ' lnlci'pretatt<•n phenomena. It equipped the world with 

~;r~):~L~;> g?.~_~·n~-.. -.-.. ---~~~,~~~~.:.'"~n~~~t~~~:;:dl·r rtcll<c,ty''Y,r!/N 

-,/ .'' 
• · .. I 
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lhnut:ht.'i ngainst the objcclivc situation that ascertains one's validity 
/ fnr a !ipccific point in time. nm.l only for Umt specific point in time. 
I J. The com;lant process of weighing one's ideas against the ideas of 

I 
others, subjcctiviry against objcctivily, of debaling positions, of 

' 

exposing and baring different tcndcnc,ics, and rcsoh·ing antagonistic 
contradiclinns one way or another, is csscnlial and must not be stifled 
if lnllh is the desired end, and revolulinn is to be made. Anrl no 

,. .... /i-'r.vnlution has ever simply Jmppencd. 

Wilh l~is uudcrs(anding, lhe allcmpl here, therefore, is lo discuss lhe 
Caribb,•:m/cvolulionlln contexl of lhe different lcndencies and ideas lhat are 

: struggling for supremacy. The matcriul basis of the di!ferenl tendencies, their 
! , sources lhcir universal and historical development arc to be discussed through· ~-1 ,f:-~~-;lt.. Sucfr, an analysis is_ of utmost importan·c·e .at tlte moment for the course . . 

' 'wrJ nature of the ~·:' JO .years of Caribbean history will be deter · ed by . 
· ,Vhichew!r of tlzc-'t,•n encu.'s tliliiPrfn:e:s-sriCc(SSjU! in r.l i tlte masse& _ 

· people, and. ~rit 111llt rial au4Jpiritua/.-force. at mdO'f'iifcn·-and- · · 
. \vorw:t!. sh~l we bf).Qnl!!':row is a question that will be a most of a I 

., 

.. 
' .. , 

by tho 01T rome o the striiggic;;)o-·rcvol!iliO'narY\effilencies. ·Shall we •ee the 
universal trends and currcnls within our specific situation _and social expcr·. · 

. iences, fully grasp and understand them, and bo prepared to meet the rest of 
humanily aUJk.C;:t~~'!.;.!':!le.\v_,~o.rJ.<!?,SimU we so.ck lhc freedom to 

. inculcale all lhe modern scientific knowledge, industrial t~\!li!~· skills and 
wealth that is there before lhe whole wide wor~e this our. common 
". ro.p crly too, parliculurly ·~a great extent it was all derived orr our exploited 
a!KI: .. dcluunani;<'\d backs'! 0 shall we sink into barbarism, and a· life of 
prJ!!!ili.)•c rilu~,)IUd sllcia]"_~ions .. alrcady negale~. by __ t_l!e..rcvQ!uJi<c~L9I 

.Jluinankli'l(fScinlc 2 CiJ'rs n~Or, b}i- far not the least worse, ari we. to 
,· 
' I 

h~iC- onmtcd "syhQfilautS~-mcchanical slaves existing Jikc _zombies in 
the space"age. glutleil by the alicnalion of supcr·luxury, devoid of the use of 
imaginalinn, lhe joy of living, but captivated by rehearsed, Slale·organized 
spon{ancity and creativity? 

' ! 
The queslion is frighlfully important if only it forces a few to recognize 

that. at lhe momcnl the revolulinn is just as much a struggle against the 
1 . capilalisl syblem as It is a slruggle between connicting tendencies posed by the 
; studcnls of revnlution dedicated to the making of the revolulion. What is 
I' . .-. impnrlnnt is lha~ we begin to view the revoluiion in such t~tality and act 
l,. acc<•rdingly. h ,. can sa whelher it is in lhe nctual roce. of the 1eo le \ · ? ovcrlhrnwin t c Caribbean colonial capitalist system that one rcvolutiona '"' l lejld<OJcy shall lriUJ h ah..ve n ot ers, r el cr it is going to be as a j' 
~ ·. lt!IU1t nr.tht' !lfU"."'i!!o~ nf C'OC tendency (!II II1J:!! prcd~1minance that the syslem' 
1 

· . t.ha11 t.e 11\'Cit um~IJ!~Onl)' lime "·ill !£1! .. ~ 1_~·~·~~-t:r_ ~:hat We! dn knm~t· i( t~:al the ~ 
::. i Gi~l1U!!.!..,-nf··idf''tt)l•r.);~"-• -uiiiiiii8-- tarh'l of ..Jir..'\ ti0i)i" :.1wa)-~ .:rudal hl the ! 
:. , _._-,.,n~.·~,, ••fi(;-7;Jiitr.:t, .,1iEI~:m~iil\\.a>~lii'iGii, "'ilhin thr "'Hiut~·-tt. '""' . 1 
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rolalinnshiJl belwccn such an organizaJign, lhc vnnauard. led by lhe working· 
dnss. nnd the rest u£ the brnad~~cs. The Cli'tncsc und Cuf?.1_1!1_ revolutions 
I hal came afler. oillfdevcloped lhis idea furlhcr with different arintions rising 
out of. their particular realilics, but the essential basks of class s ruggle were 
the same whether the. workers or the peasants were the uc ending class. 
Jn addition the Russian revolution re-affirmed th iiitCrnntional nature of the 
c1uss struggle rrcciscly because at the point in time 1 ccurrcncc Imperial
ism as the last stage of capitalism was in !act the most fundamental develop· 
ll)l'hl within the dialc<·lical movement of capital, and !he capitalists were 
)f.volv~d in a World-

7
War lo divide up !heir spheres of inllucncc and conl:ol. 

_..,I 

· .X A new ~~J. Working Men's Association (the 3rd lnle1nalional) was 
.' ,-i,./ 

1-~~Jiishcd aud revolutionaries throushout all the continents W(:re affiliated 
' 'C"t-J _dtrcclly to it as Russia became the centre of world revolution. And ~-~~~ust 
~ V./slrcss I hal the influence on the Carihb.jan was grc:~t; for example; iri/!~lJ'Ihe 
( · vanguard organizalion in Trinill'i1i!"lind Tobago lhat succeeded in n'1obi!lzing 

i lhe cnlirepopolalion was called lhe Trinidad Working Men's Association, nod 

7,/ 

! . ' in lhe 1930's, B .. ul.lcrt lhe leader of lhe mass movement, was nOied lo oay "If 
, . . . I comc1ilpower; St~lin will gladly send us money". 

(But}.f.tt:i}9.2.S)tlc Russian Revolulion, despite its astonishing developiTent 

I .. 

. ' 
'' '' ! ' '' . ' 
! 

:I 

in production nod distribution of goods and services, academic education, 
science and lect.nology, clc., degencraled lhrough a number of qualitalive 
changes fro Bolshevik Marxism-Leninism inlo.Stalinism, a ~!!,aJi?£\1 Staj~~• 
burc;au · y lhat runs an economy in whichihcrc arc inherent and opeta'!We'"'~ 

. nl 1c ·fundamcnlal Jaws of capilal dcvclopmenl •. accumulalion and appro· 
prialion twined w11h lhe social relations be1wcen people and people typical 
nf modern capitalism. though covered over by superficial revolulionary theory 
(ideology) that finds ilsclf standing more and more in adversity to the objective 
mqvcmcnt and dictates of Russian capital to the extent lhat daily distorlions 

· of the lhcory become. a necessily. The Slalinisls conlrol State, Parly ,nd 
· l'coplc rigidly; their main inlcrcsl being the mainlenance of lheir~~~Uciiitlc 

position within Russia at all cosls, at lhe expense of all olhers, aii to. evclop 
the "new society" not only as lhcy envisioned it 10 be fashioned but as they 
arc forced tn fashion It by lhc development of capital. In so doing the 
bureaucracy has hardened to suit lhc silualion and sliHc lhe new ronlradlctlons 
lhat arose. 11 is nrc!'l,o;cly .. oul.!>f .such.a ,cqnlcxt )haJJh.~J~.\I~Jqus .. ~Quld.ltavc 
called on !he liaby National Libera lion Movcmenls of lhe colonial world Ia 
dircci .. pror.iisaitda uuacks. against lhc japanese who had no colonies but to 
soflcfi"oii' ihe allies of Russia, I.e. England and France, who had colonies 
ilii'ough~ui iilc African and Asian continents. This coupled with the fact"that 
lhc.Jrd International, like the 2'nd, failed to prevent workers fighling on behalf 
"f capitalism Jed to RU$Sio's lading away as the guiding light of World 
Revolution. Other faclors such as the Invasion of Hungary only Intensified 
wl1at had already begun to happen. Therefore when the National. Liberation 
Movement• or lhc 3rd World really mushroomed once asahi'aner 194S; there ---------- . ~-~---·-~ ...... --·~ ............. - .. --

I· 
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I 
I was a marked alienation from Ru-;sia. Sure, they took heir iniil"l Ru~:ola ami · 

wil1 continue to dn so but un the overall, Russian thcorcticaJ projections and 
supposilions. foreign policy, State organi1ation (Kremlin) and economic 
interests became suspect. Worse yet when it was realized that c.vcry critici~m 
of the Russian siluation came to be viewed as anti-Sovietism just. as the Jew 
Zionists labcl.all criticisms as anti-Semitism. . . 
· Oi<ioursc the Imperialist world forces realized this alienation and sci1.cd 
the oppvrtunily to intensify their dirty propaganda to further the isolation of 
Russia and denounce per sc socialist ideology. Cold War .. politics dominated 
the World. The reality is that growing contmdictions;;;ithin tho "revolutionary 
socialist" camp gave scope to Imperialist propaga~da. y . .Y . World reaction to all this led eventually to <L_main cstabli<hcd trends: 

~\cit.·· .Q Russian distortion of Marxism-Leninism to give their position 
0 .j ' theoretical validity-their distortion skilfully based on holding 

· . \I ? Lenin's words to the letter, out of part;_cular objective context, 
~ / devoid. of the philo:;op!Jical framework that was instrumental at all 

0 ... times to l.onin's thoughts and aclion. 
t1 (2. ) .. ttcmpls by clements throughout the developed and underdeveloped 

'--.../ world to recapture the genuine philosophy and methodology of 
Marxism-Leninism. VARIATIONS HAVE evolved that arc in no 
way fundamentally different to Stalinism but each accuse the other 
of revisionism ... 

3. ·Rejection of Marxism-Leninism _ altogether and its universality. 
· ·· resulting in attempts to ftilif'•Own thing'-'.-
. 4. The .two Super-Powers iilcory. ;~<J with this the question of the non~ . 

alignment of the National Liberation Movements of the 3rd World 
"5/ · · to -both USA nnd Russia. This theory is geared to widen the . 

separation or alienation of the liberation movements from the Eustern 
~- · .· : :' "~ocialist" bloc, moreover it has become the pet line of the Chinese 

! '. · Stahnisls in their struagle with Russian Stalinists and vice-ver:.a:bn · 
.~ i -~ J 1; . (' :,;~~:-tlleOtliiir-~and the local popular middle-class bOurgeoisie. that came · 

... ~ to power m the countries that gained Independence after 1945 also· 
...• --··· · · claimed to be non-aligned but almost all of them were sileiiiies~f the ,-

l)S~_,_ __ • - ' 
~ In ''959( when Castr,o, Che and ihe 26th Ju'l,_MQvement_ came to· 

,powerm Cuba. Marxism-Leninism awo~e. rc-arlirmatinn came that ' 
V • .. .. c G,;1.t· 'Imperialism c?~ld ~e defeated. Immediately the Cuban revolution 
\ •._ · · // becante the umdmg hghtto the w d;;J?.~Iy, because there seemed 

// !o be an instinctive distaste f~r- urciuc :)! juxtaposed with an 
/ msatiuble greed for direct democ c t 1 n the new Cuban exper

Ience. The Cubans appeared not.. to be afraid .to. admit _lh~t new 
contradictions-- had __ ariscti- ·within the revolution since power was 
!ICJzca;-ifitd the· W..ys t11rnugh which they hoped to r...,;ol''"'-' the'" 



•. . , 11: _ :rJt" s;wn1~ •.• "''*' b ,. •• ,., ... Willa···, M ....... ~...,.~...-....,.--""'"...~~., ..... ~ .. r .:stu· "'f:,:< 7, !'y~· ::.:~~~-· "J 
; · ~on!radic!icns were L<>ldly cu:lincd. l'~cE !5 years had passed I 

hcforc Castro was h~· rd lo say "!I£ Communist .Party is usurping I 

r '. 
' 

:! 

.I 

. j 

the rnle thnl righlfull clangs to the masses Qf.p~_Qilil:~musl be 
slopped a! once." nd ii611. we must remember is a Ciir' niSiiiii<t . 

The lllntk Power Movement of the 1960's came on the scene and 
proccct.kd to l.'3ll$C all the 5 trends to snowball nnd intensify. C.2!!!_ra~ 
become antagonistic a - " · tC1 them · 1 -~q_~cd. HCrcinlics one 

" ~is!J)f ificance of the Black Power Movement in the context of 
{Cvolution. It caused the entire world to take another look at itself, 

to tc·c~anun n c_rmttiunal Politi:s, and i.t exposed !urthcr inval~ 
tcvolutiOIJary prax1s of many. A tired Afncan Amcr1can woman.~ .. 
refu;cd !<1 · sil a! the back of !he bus thereby defying the basis of social and 
ptnducth111 rch1tions wit11in Ra~clanc.J USA where racism is instituiionalizcd .. 
Currcnls were set off, new dimensions. were adcJed, a first shot up into the air 
and mack Power rocked the world. The term Black Power and its essence . 
came if only to highlight a reality heretofore ignored, overlooked, by inter
national rcvollltionarics, Socialisr~. Communists. a]J the brands alike. even those 
who ch:unpioncd W.E. B. Du Bois:bul failed to understand !hal one of the 
central problems of· the 20!·h· Century· politics is the problem of the, colour 
line.:•. The task before !hem all was lo place the Dlack Power Movement 
~Wfthin its correct socio~historic perspective and recognize it as an inherently 
revolutionary social ph\:nomcnon dcspile all its o,·crt and superficial manifest .. 
ation·s. Not ltl simply say that it is wrong. The movement came, it happened, 
hundreds of lhousnnds mrtvcd; the task was to point out its causes, its 
cnlcrgcncc. it:; transformations and historical development, its contradictions 
and where it should be going based on its own internal dynamics and inter
action ivith what was happening throushout the world. But the static distorted, 
incnrrCl·t Mar~bt·Leninist tendencies could not al:conlndatc such analysis. 
As is lyrical <•f 11\Cm, .they lllok literally the slogans and symbols through which 
the ma.,es nf penple in the Silunlion best found expre~1ion, and replied 
ncg.:llivcJy "'lhc s.truggle is based· on class nol race", when in fact there is no 
reality in the USA outside of a unity of class and race issues but black people 
in the USA fuund i!' uneccssily to pose their struggle of the 60's In a particular 

· context. II is such un understanding, and most crucially the exposition of it • 
that wnuld have brought n linkage betwocn the lllack l'ower Movement and 
the Mnrxist·Lcninisl tendencies. Moreover such an understanding bad to be 
pJacCU wilhin a pn,gramml! of iu.:ccpted practi~e. But this wns not done, and 
imtcnd we S:!W and still •cc the trivhil inlcrnatinnal championing of individual 

. black nctivisls ns a •lralegy towards gaining, in particular, Stalinist inftuence 
i · . nn the blncl: masses, but to· no avail. Th~BI ck Revolutj!n exposed tho 
'I , " · cmpl~m·ss or the Stalinist line and has proven o be~o~slgnillcant factor . ; · E!" don·lng the World StudeoJI.I\fovcmc~l. lha led he wake of L~c Black 
~ ~- · · l'o-A~t l\1tl\'cmcnt, 11\:'!~i lrom ~~~[inlsm. 
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The Black revolution within the USA began as a civil rights movement 
which Was rciormi:;t in uutlu c calliiig fur racial 1ntcgralion !!!ld rr.spcct ·ur 
human rights, it wus not anli·capilalisl in perspecth·e. When this stage had 
spent ilsell, Dlack Nationalism or lllack Power evolved which in its slated 
positions saw the struggle for human rights and dignily ns synonymous with 
a ·struggle for political power. No one was going to fight any longer to sit 
down next to "white people", and this found expression in a kind of Black 
exclusiveness. How many remember that it was the clean shaven baby-face kid 
who marched with Martin Luther and Young White radicals thnt grew to be 
Sjokeley Carmichael. Political power for all Black people by any mcnns 
necessary. That was as far as they could have gone given the siluali~Jn. It was 
the negalion of the Luther King days. The problem came when the movement 
was forced, by internal contradictions and by the inter-relation with revolution· 
ary forces throughout the world, to take on new dimcmions and negate the 
negation of the Luther King period. In other words when it was time to move 
beyond Black Nationalism and bcc,,me revolutionary armed with a method 
and theoretical perspective to inject into tl1e situation and take the pe0plc to 
the stage of seeing political power as a means to nil end; the end being new 
economic an" social relations, a new society free from aJI exploitation, Black 
or White. The point is that their very exclusiveness which led them to sec 
themselves as a separate "colony" within the USA tcok them into relationship 
with the other colonies of the world: they arrived at an international c.utlook 
through their very so-called separateness brought c.n by the objective factor 
of racism and its ramifications, physcological and otherwise, within their 
Immediate environment 

AI this time it was inevitable that the situation would by necess.ity break 
up into splinters. There was a transcension to be made and not everybody was 
going to make it.·Secondly, ull who made it would not be nee~c;s;ss~arti]ilpllll31i"!f., 
in the same direction, on the contrary they moved onto s~vc I diversed 
issuing out of different points of departure. , 

(/.
,f-.;s;;-~m__<!Xe~ to ~rban guJ0iJ.i'"i,;~ii~s. like the Black Panthers and 

. . ' .. anif"RIIfM the forinl!fsupposedly Marxist-Leninist in approach, the 
· latter'll development on the Black Nationalist Line cnllina for 6 

~ separate States for Dlnck people to build "a new society. Tho -Jack of 
· strict 'attention"to the realities of the,siluatilln, to the painciples of 

revolution, a~d to the laws of social development led many heroic 
martyrs to their graves. 

(~ Some BJack Natl.~naliiis' failing or refusing to p~ive the class 

~~ 
' 
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· nature· of the ·struggle embraced Black Capitalism·~ the social 
fabrics of the USA. 
Others recognizing the evils of capitalism und Imperialism, and 
racism as an integral part of this, pursue the trend to lind an idoology 
tbat Is not orlnlnated by the "white man" and bilve bccnJCViewins 
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Mrki!"_Nstury ·wilh_ lhe view to implant ancient African life styles 
anifPnlilicaland Cl'onnmk sys!cm:; info :imaU orguuizcU communiiics 
wilhin cnpilalist Amorica. They become t£iilliiral nalionalist§) and sec 
pnwcr in African dress, names, fund 'etc;, while the capitalist/ 
imperialist monstor continues to exist and exploit even them. At the 
same lime the relationship between people and people, leadership 
und led, within these orsanized communities reck of the barbarism 
or capitalist contradictions and of ancicilt feudalism and paternalistic 
societies_ already negated by social development. 

--------~-.. .O!hq!<)'~ve sr.ized the opportunity to usc the historic and objective 
// ., .demand to internationalize the struggle as an escape from the 
' 1 . \American realities in n form of Pan-Africanism .that says that the 
/ , ''·f.' :-.. }cv~lutinn on the continent is top priority and to attempt to make 
1 \\ ._, jrcvolution within the USA is nonsensical. To these Pan-Africanism 
\ \ '7 :.-- _ ! docs. not by definition have lo m_ can anti-capitalism. 1~ y 5;; Out. by far, the · in the process of building 

, , .,.. ; .J serious revolutionary . themselves as part of the . 
' • < ' I , I,• o I' 

...... \ \. · / wnrld movement to as a• sctcntifiC'' 
I / ' / meiliod with which to particular and universal realities. 

\,/ They support Pan·Africanism ardently,~- sec it as a struggle to 
A unite Africa unrier a Socialist banner scared to the destruction of 

..-- . I ':apilali!im and imperialism. 

The Olack Power Movement established two main aspects: 

. f.,· That the isnoring of roec within the reality of struggle is as dangerous 
· · - and slnltifying as the ignoring of class. 
·: 2,J

1 
That the uncmploycds, do in fact have a ·revolutionary role to play 

· 1 'j}' 1 
especially due to the fact that they are no longer simply a shifting· 

\~·• r)l\ class used by the capita-lists as _!!__!_~rea_•_ to ._the workcr~)!!!_!~.Ye 
. I~V" become a rapidlY...lncreasing per!!!!!!_c'!! Cil!-''!l.'~-ilh its own sub-culture· 
! . nnd·a·s--Siicfi-liiivc undcrgonca'iot of-qualitative chanses. Today they 

', · stand diametrically opposed to the capitalists in terms of interests 
({' \ (. ns I hey come to realize that their status in life is being relegated by 

~pot_al_ l<ta.ccomm()datc .CuiLconPloymcnt.~No need to mention that 
· their sub-culture is_ by nature and definition an elemcntarv anti· 

capitalist consciousness ••.. everyday they "so to meet the M~n. and 
beat the system"-that is the hustle. This elemen\_h.~~-~nlea<!ipg 

' the IJiack Power\cvolts IVh!ch sa_Y_ s_ a,-~o.t ab()Ut the strengths and. the 
· ~ii~ii-~.:Qr:llie[1f!i!:.!l.n.,!lmerica'!lrevolution. 

1-· -
--~--;_ ;~ 

. These arc precisely the (J-'actors ~hat the Stal;nisls and others like them 
prove unable In grasp. They Clioose to ignore rare, outside of lip-.~ervice, and 
persist tn view the 'uncmploycds as hustlers on the backs of the working-class . __ ;, 

. - .... : , ....... ~---··· 
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I dcspile IIJBI, throughout the world today, especial~· the ~rd World. the 
uncmploycds have lime and lime again assumed th."lole nf vanguard class. 

li But the Stalinists. devoid of dialcticnl materialism, 'thb philosophy of Marx 
, and Lenin', refrain 'lto'm glYi·i,gcxprcision to this class, tar Jess to work among 
1 this class. We can guess that it is because in Marx/ and Lenin's time the 
I unemploycds by nature were not what they nrc todty and as such neither 
f Marx nor Lenin, iri their wti1JI;p documents left to p stcrity. bestowed upon 

this class any significant.ftl!'io'i1c mission. No on_C can_ ·orne to-terms with.~ 
lack Power Movement or that mat cr M!Qrld. tion . without com'!Jt 

erms with_(l) tho-race-qlfeshon ). t)le_reality.ofJb ~!l.llr un_0mp oy_cd 
cl~ ·~;;potentially revolulionary lo!:!ll_nH_o.n nj_modc+~apitnl in the t!!roes 
of thi..[nlling rate of_ profit. It is impossible to understand Caribbean reality 

,-tiilQ thcse·vcrj-twoifactors arc placed in proper perspective. Okay we.m~y, 
l!aveover-Jabourcd the point, but it is important that we.understand tb&..world 
currents that have resulted from the Russian Rcvolu'tion and its present 

· experience, and from the Black Power Movement, sine~ these very currents 
, are the seed-bed of the conOicting, tendencies within the Caribbean at the very 

moment. 

THE MAss MovnMFNTs INTENSIF'~----------...,_ 

/rgday throughout the ~~hbcan l.~ands.(Cuba-thc:_.!'~£~PJi whether 
it is in reference to those islands that.got "Independence" in the late 50's and 
c.1rl.y 60's l!i'lassocintc statchond@J>iithnse that arc still colonial dcpartmc"tlts 

, in- one wa)rt1r anolhcr. there are common factors fundamental tO the existence 
I of. the whole people. The Cmibbcan society, under pressure from outdated 

· -~· ~1·brutal political-economic structures and inhorcnt archaic social relations. · · ~ q I and exploded by. the constant r~)'<>lts._qLJhc ~ople agail]_st..tq_e chains of 

~ blatant human bondage, fi~~aparL tolally::2!!9Jm<lc':,l~;..Evcrything 
· 1 . collap,sed; the fabrics of slavery could not longer hold so it had to go. The 

. . antagonistic relndonship of "Mother Countries" nllcmpting to hold back an 
· e~tlre Caribbean society In primitiveness while they· themselves experienced 
· enlightenment and materiaL development precisely because of the exploitation 
of C'.aribbcan slave labour, was over. When slave society broke down the 
economic masters of the world, after seeing the failure of the indentureship of 
Indians In two par.ticular parts of the rcgi,on. eventually reorganized the society 
within the _realms of a new relationship CQ~~!esmy_caJf_cd th~J:ml!W.S:olqny. 
l!~tcm or __ sirnply .~olonialisl!l in which the ex-slave and the indentured 

. labourer were transformcif fully into workers or wagc,slaves tlrcrcby modem· 
!zing the social, economic and political strangulation. We then entered the 
20th Century. From slave and indentured to wage worker was a Cundatncr.tal 
chanso In production relations that had to be accompanied by nvcrall dc••cl•.>p· 

,. 
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mcnls in lhc politkal and social structures. But despite this the Curibhcnn 
masses neve!' ncl"cptcd the limitations, spiritual and otherwise, of colonialism 
nnd CPilSiilnlly hnltlcd for tolnl freedom undt'r the leadership of the most 
educated nnd advanced ones. The colonial muster always made it appear that 
Ct'llonhtlil\111 wns a process to equip and prepare us fnr political freedom, a 
freedom that was divt,rccd from economic freedom, divorced from the struggle 
of labour against the bondage of capital. The more "educated" we became 
along these set line:.. the more room was opened fnr two or three more 
colonials wilhin the State apparatus. And though we battled right up to the 
50's and (iO's all llmt we achieved were quantative changes ... more of this and 
more or that. !\'lore to sit in the Assembly in France, more political power, 
with Prime Mini•;tcr and Governor with their own nags and horses. So whilct 
our rrli le-dass 1rd- u ~d "citizc bstam·e" foucht each other 
for scats to cntrcn~h thcm~elves as our new ~diatc m;stcrs and we 
supported. our eyes were kept nff the quc~tion nf economics, the question of 
property ami productinn relations. only out of which L'an come the fundamental 
qualitati\··c change that we desire. From colnnialiltm to present times the s0cial 
strm:turcs just bent to accnmmndatc more of us but kept the growing maj<•rity 
at the routs fixed on the !opnt as prey for capitalism/imperialism. 

The fact that people here acquired politkal power and nothing changed 
has re,.tlted in particular attentit•n being paid to the question of the economy 
and its organizatiou. In fact since the acquisition of political power or the 
semblance of it by the local overseer class, the economic situation has become 
progressively wnrsc for the large masses of people. Thi pronco a contradicti 
within the Caribbean framework of neo·coloninl capita osm has brought forth 
ma~.s more intense limn ever confrontations JiltiC' rid time again, confrontations 

\~<vtha.t.hnv~)ilk5. n on. new '111. nsions .in the'. 7 ' __ J __ .'\'lli'ica .. -!.9.~9 . 1.9. ·. 
1 1~\· Curacao~Anguill 19 Anti ua I '· · • upc.W- mini :)Y !m.1 St, 1JIC!;I\ J9!Ji cna · 197 ; i' -·~~·-- -:"~· $!!Jya · 1972, · 3; 

! ' I ·siirinnlii71''162: JQ73; and so on .. Tl1e nature or the nribbc is such that 
l crytm ·thc\na~s riuwcrncnts cru t the ucstion who~S~ vc political and 
1 

economic power is immediately 'po~cd as economic and propctty--rc13lions 
and nil c<>o,.titutcd authtlrity arc attacked openly. !~ Trini,<!!!.4 .. in .patt_ic.ular 
since 11171}. the WcstminMcr syMcm, wilh ils institutitliiSOf Party. Parliament 
aw.l ht,urg.;;i;; "dcrnncmtic" clcclh,ns. ha\'C been negated to a great extent, if 
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pot tPtall:-·. hy the cmcrp.l!n~o·c t1f the 1970 Pcc'plc's ParliJ.mcnts or new forms 
of p••lii;\ ~. and hy the fa.:t that aH1Iy 28':'; uf lhc pc,,pfc bothered to \'ole in 
the JfJ'll cl::dit•fl'i ns a culminatinn "' the pradual fall away fn1m bour,tcois 
cJc.:1i•'l1~ cinn: 1'1111. ~,l'fC:Il\'C:f in th3t \'C:r)· )·car, (971, [!UC:rilla :u;ti\·itiCS bcg:ln 
tn t:J.\.(' '11:11~· in thr ('IIIIIC!ll t'f Q 1Jccpt:11HI!! S,..,-j;~fjq \.'l'll'-l:illUUlC'\\. 1'1\e 
l'~uint h t!t i1 •1w t'nlirt C:•rihhc.1n ""-" 1<'1) on. "HU .. IIIIC'd h.n \.U'-CJ t11 fun\th,n: 

.tl;o..co lk···· .. -·l·ui.,! :•ttl "''l··ni.-1 r••,ctnmnll'• hHC' l··•t ,n lfl,·r~1 rnJ p•1th,.AI 
atntor•fih, t1~ p:uh:t. tuH· ~""'. -r':'.(' t!'':' ' d.7:ia a.•d a1.- ..;-1:1'·-!"8 v:t. t!.l 
.C.t:•hf'lttt , .... ,w-.,.:1'1 f"oA'1'-;'~,...,t"'·• tr\.1 •.. ,,,, '"' r·~o# hrt .. ...., ~,.,. r>h:u~r, .... tf 
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unions as the unions themselves ore being negated and atlacked by the self
aclivity of lhe working·dass: the Church has lost its influence; the teachers 
cannot teach. there is no communk·ation between them and p~pils: lhc once 
accepted authority of parents uvcr children has been dashed In bits; the 
unemployeds have nmlurcd and exist now only to atlack the State and beat 
the system in many diverscd ways. Of the Stale only the military arm functions. 
The c:mjy_diffe.rcnce in the patlern throughout the Caribbean is dependent on 
the varied .d.~grccs· of .. rcv~lutionary development wwl.in the parlicular islands. 

I 

For ihe,§.gcond tlm!,.ift..ihe history oftlte Caribbean we tire ex1Jericncing a 
total breakdoW7rr7flifl"structurcs and social foundations. It is only when such 
a total breakdown of the .iocial fabrics come, rltar productio11 and property 
relations the -.·ery htart and core of society are forced to change. The Caribbean 
revolution is about to decide who will tell who what to do, when, how and 
why. And whereas the mass movcrricn-ts bdorc wei-e popular expressions that 
housed within all the different views and tendencies, a natural inherent weak· 
rics::;, now because of the intensification of the revolution and subsequent 
questions like the need lor disciplined vanguard organizations, strategies for 
power etc., the different tendencies have been forced to emerge and conflict 
openly. This qualitative difference between the mass movements of the 70's 
and those gone before is a clear indication that the objecti~e conditions are 
ripe, that the productive forces, the potentially revolutionary elements. and the 
masses of people, have outgrown the present structures and arc ready to 

'I determine new social relations altogether, not simply to twist old forms to 
suit. The people have developed to the fullest capacity possible within. the 
realm of neo-colonial capitalism, the Imperialist axis and its intemational 
division of labour. No attempt withiri these confines can better the situation~ 
not even the Caribbcanizaiion uf capital. 

~t is only in this context that we can perceive ihc heightening conflict of 
different tendencies. Now. more than ever. the c:m1ncclions, conscious or 
uitconscious. tO the universal trends and currents hecomc obvious . 

. BLACK,tcrJLTURAL NATIONALISM 

"• The advocates of this line adhere to. the positiOQ tliat the stru!lJllc is 
. basically one of lllacks veis'!s White<. Dlack·culturc \'crsus White European 
culture. They arc anti·imperialist primary because it means the toral 
c•pJ,-.itatinn ,,r ma~k nalh,ns by \\'hih.· nlllic•ns ar11J multi·nati,,nal corpnrali.nns. 
bu.l.at the A-1nu:~· liJnC' there i~ n,,. nn)· ~.:le.tN:ur .311li·~:oapil3li~t cxpres.!iiC1o within 
tfk:ir'lranlc,,.,,,k lh•'ll!!h lhc~· Alft•mrr h• 'uch.h ""fllad,nc~·· 10 he :m itJ~nlogy 
lh:at io,;1•tr•ra1C'\ •hal h ftrntral ··~\trr~·;~u s.,·,.alaun nr C••rnmun.:~li;o.m''· a 
"'''f'll Hat '" 11, ~ ft'.l&. hn.J lht.•t:;-'s .a ~·rct~•:n ·· '" ~n~ i:nr ·\fra~·an lif~:• .... h·lr.!.'i. 
~t.1t..?l':'!"rl lr, l~r.t Jio•h~~'-'1 'If 1ht• ·~ th•r \&I~ 1-•~c ,._, ftc dUIIFC\.f ·~lnd 
••~''"""~~, t<~r·~l.-lro.:rn ttoU \' ta,n t" •' •wo•oJ .... ~fiHtt/t. .. f bttc" UIJI('\ in "-hi.:h 
fk'o-.·~· ,_ .... , ... "'tJ·t•.ht:t ......... ~ .. ~ .. J.h6 ''""'~" , ....... u •. l ~J,'"··. ll~adi\rly 
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io; ~UJ'pn:o;cd In generate rnnrc and more the desired values as the basis 
out of whk·h the change in sudety :-;hall come. It is this approach that 
idcntilic.~ them as utopian and c.lcmarcatc.o; them from scientific revolutionaries 
und so~.:ialists whn sec that it is a new environment.' new political and 
cconnmk structures. that is the essential prerequisite for the coming of a new 
humanity, and llmt 't is not a matter of returning to anything but starling from 
exactly where we arc at this moment m 1istorical dl:Ycl!!plllCnt._ These 
advt}:!U'-'s slrct<:h uBI:iciC"Io include lndo;wc:;nndians)'ho cJo not ncc:~~ily 
oc.:CjlHll.,..li!'flla ·fon!myliee 1t as an attcmpiJo-l\Jii_canizi: them, an attempt 
tb nrgatc their Indian-ness and as such they arc repulsed In the extent that 
racial divisitln and su:-:pit:ion arc intensified. The Indo West~ indians arc quite 
justilicd i11 the position they hold since the Black Nalignalif;t is totally pre· 
occupiod with Africa. African culture. symbols anQtuals 

1
rhich many are 

driven to consider as the tools or liberation, but. w en no 1beration comes, 
the tnols arc confu~ed with their purpose, and strategy and objective become 
one :md the same. 1jo theJJia~~ ~all~!t. of Tri · To o all who 
do not hold their position is an enemy. The refu all dialo u ith other 
tendencies as dicte.ted by the leadcrshl a IS structure along similar lines 
to the conventional parties. 

- \ CARIIlllEAN STALI~IISM 
'· ------····· --~ --·~---'".-. 

The Stalinists maintain the claim vociferously that they are scientific 
Marxist-Lcnini•ts whose major task and objective is to defeat capitalism/ 
imperiali•m and prove to the people that socialism. is the superior socio· 
economic sys~cm. Tl!£!!-~!!..'!~gy __ is.~bascd.,on. th.e~~Q-~~-Ii~iUc vangua_~d :'.'dC.~.o· 
cratkally centralized" party directing the struggle of the. Caribbean people 
towards :.; -ricw soCiety. the Party must take power on behalf of the people 
and ili:fcnd the revolution against the bourgeoisie, but there seems to be no 
view of direct !".!Jrker£. self-management and people's control ~ithin their 
perspcctivc:Aif that one~secs--ls" JTai'iY irianagem~iiii' ilial'caii· 'develop_ into 
almost anything. Today in the modern world any vanguard that sees itself 
thinking and acting for the masses of people can only evolve into a 
dii:lat<llsllip. all the more brutal becaus.: of its required sophistication in 
conte.<t of the overnight development of the whole people. 

The spontaneity of the unemployeds is scolded heavily: in Jamaica, the 
inain Stalinist ideologue maintains that the unemployeds are nothing but 
exploiters and murderers nf the workers, that they arc people who sometime 

· take certain action (e.g. the burning of warehouses and factories) against the 
· State that results in further •uiTering to the working-dass and deters the struggle. 
That is the danger in sponlancity, they say, and as such sponlaneity must be 
cnntrollcd, pnssibly nipped in the bud 110 as to give way to directed mass 
etlm·ati"~ •nd octinn by the Party. In their attempt to move away from une 
e~trcmn I.e. •r.,ntaneity they move to the opposite extreme which is as 
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dangerous and stultifying in terms or its results. But just as fundamental is the 
fact that there is inherent here a particular concept nf educalion of the masses 
that leaves nne tn wonder about their:.claim.to a scie ific approach. 

CARIBBEAN MARXISM··: ~\~~~~~;_. 
This tendency maintains that the Marxist method of historic illlcrpretation 

must be applied to the Caribbean e~pcrienc~~te symbols @\el<prc5'!9JI 
must be Caribbean in content an<Jkonnotatioh .. Ais~ .that the historic struggle 
of the Caribbean people expressed traditionally. fn the mass movements has 
always been geared towards making themselves economic and political masters 
or the region, and as the struggle developed, within the movement of capital· 
ism, this view of being ••masters" took on new dimensions. We who hold 
this tendency sec the class struggle today for socialism as basically a struggle / / 
for \YO_~~ers' and people's sclf-mapagcment, a broad dimension the , / 

\ concept of bejn " asters". The fanguard \movement, . tion party 
1 .. · · - t ou may) we see as only an instrument, a strategy, towards the 

end of people's se -management; the acquiring of power by the vanguard 
and the defense against the bourgeoisie is only a stage towards self-manage
ment, a stage that prepares the broad masses for direct control, a stage that, 
by its very nature and conception cciu}d .'J.~r be an_e!!<oU~ i!s!;Jf. We feel that 
this aspect of the struggle must be emphasized today precisely because of 
what we have learnt from the Caribbean experience and because of the new 
category and contradictions ! _ have arisen in both Ru · . · d China. 

The vanguar en, tor·... • lirt must maintain 
a particu ar re atio · · . ruaneity, self·<irll!l!)IZntiQp_ 11_n_d iniliollve 
of 1he masses, i.e. the mass movement; in this rcfiiiionship the vanguard moves 
from consdousncsslo action, while the masses move from action or self-activity 
lo consciousness, and the two opposites develop through ar. interdependence 
and inter-connection. Hire ·is a concept of the education process that involves 
the laws of social science. The ra fadin awa of the van ard we see 

i ' . .as thefi~ll in th tert awa of-the roletiiriat dictatorship State onto 
' · llie stage of <Q~r:pcople's self-m mont where y people control their 

1
1, nation via \?o;;~~.Embli~i;; based where they live md work co-ordinated by 

a national b,;ay•of Ocfcgates wh "eel to immediate recall,. may-even-
on a rotatin ba · is · e. he.ranguurd from the. word go mtm reflect 

his i · roach ·and ~truc~---
These are the three :(3) ?'ain tendencies that exist within the Caribbean. 

There are many groups thar-are in a state or flux, that are still in the process 
of moving away from Black Nationalism and are yet ·ided as to which 
of the Morxist Leninist tendencies they shall adapt. ever t the .moment 

- . their loyallies still lie with the Black Nationalist line .. · n thciiiitiir 'hand 
. .,.j Ma~ial aitif'l'rols~yltc tctidciidi:s whiCii are sintply different critical, subjective 

variations or Stalinism now seem to be arising but are· nm. yet clearly di.rinct 
... ---·· 
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on the (·:uihhcan scene. This is the cnsc partic.·ularly in Jnmaicu and the 
Frcndt mul IJutl'h spt•aking islands. Frnrn nil rcpmts it scl!ms ns though on the 
(lVC_i''iill'ihc kruk·ndcs in the French speaking regions are very ho~lilc to each. 
nlher, wlu:rcas wilhin lito Dnlch spcnking lerrilorics they nrc not as hard and 
·there· SCI!IIls to he Tl\11111 fnr working relationships, though on n Caribbean level 

! __ ~they desire no rclatinn.!!hip whatever with Black Nationalist organizat~ons. 
,/ . . . ~ 

.. S'fRENGTIIS AND WEAKNESSES , 

t / The thrc_c tendencies, in their t!f"£!!liilfc"t.J fom:J~find themselves connirting . 
1 ')most n~.- :Iii! ynint or pra~. . .--ticc amnng the pt"oplc, and especially in their 
\~---- · aHcmp 's o iriflilrni.=-c··(litlef.'·<;rganizcd bodies whose political lines arc still in 

. nux nnd 1111( yet hardened. It is precisely at this point of praclice that the 
entire siluati1H1 will be rcsnJ.,.·cd one way or another, for whereas at the 
moment neither of the nmjor tcndcnl'ics seem to be clearly predominant, the 
nature of lhc prnctkc nf their organized forms and their development and 
assimilation with lhc p::nplc shall be the decisive factor. Nevertheless, within 
the objective rcalilics there nrc factors that lend presently to the strcnglhs and 
weakncs!'cs of the di!Tercnl tendencies. Not surprisingly, we find that it is in 
the \'cry factors thJt lend to prcs~nt strengths that inherent weaknesses lie most 
squarely. That is the contradiction wilhin the essence of all social phenomena. 
Herein stnnds the complexity of the situalion and the difficulties with which 
the studcnls and activists of not only the Caribbenn revolution but all 
revolutions. nrc faced. Ri~lll plump in Ute middle of what seems to be your 
grcalc.lt strcnglh is your r,rcat wet~kncss mililoling against further development. 

. ·, The nlack Nnti,malists get s1rcngth from their openly apparenJ relation 
to the heavily we> rid ·;,,iblidzcd Black Power Movement of the USA, yet I he 
influctiCC ·rrr•m l\rrh:riri ·America Ji:is Jed them to a simil~i- p·rerercnce for 
racial cxdu•iv.:ncss taken nut of lhc -US co xt all clhcr. 'l;his_~~clusivcnoss 
stands ad\'ersc to the objective demand for · frican nity that tradition-

. ! 
·, f 

. 
•• 

ally has al\\'ays bee 'the bastion of workin · ass struggle i ·· · Carib 
particma·il¥- iii. -Gl!EJ~ii., Trinidad and Surinam·· An t ough iney ·may ·call 
for such··a·-unity.·lhCii-. o\•cr~&tl idcilli'Zlgical framc;urk drives the Indian masses 
to bclh.!\'C lhat it is ~imply a temporary strategy to get rid of the towhiteman" 
but after thi.;, si!1cc the line is a race Jinc, the question will arise as to which 
of lhc IW•l indi!'O:IhiUs racl'S is to h~l\-'C politk•al, economic and cultural power. 
On the other h:uul they ju<t like their US counterparts hold the Marxist 
iru~rprctati.•n or tile cla!o'\ nature nr sncicty to be n .. whilcman" philosophy. 
But Y.lmt ,, 1111"•1 rhilhtinc i\ that thcv do not study the philosophy l!!_d 
tl:crd••rc 1:i1J10111 l'•'II1C hl und~r,tand lh3t Marxi.;.m is -.imph· a nu:thl'CJ or
at~·.J:::I,.!j..:\\:--;:rru-ii\i;;,,l-htl~!el.lli••n. that j, t~pplit•,l tn ~nc..:ifi..: "ihl:1lii•rtr... 
ant! hrlj•.\ I·• rut th!JJ~1Wt!!..tqj.on t'f ral.'~ in il~· rt',)llircd "'"-'ial rrt'f'(\;th'f . '.·t 

t · 'ih\1 .. Hia,k" line h \"('fY aUU;.II\-t It~ (\t·TlC' •h•' tine JUU t:;JJ1f"tJ 111 
ckn\l!lllllf)' cnnt.o. iuuuK"f.' t-.f th.c·nu.c!\n an rrh11 '" 1•• thr P""TU lhll hr. 
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The most pronounced, open, visual nnd blatant difference bctwcon themselves \ 
and the Imperialists is the difference of race, therefore the Dlack nnlit•nallst '. 
anal)'sis is the .simplest most crnotinnal and least complex line within the 
context or struggle. Precisely because these people nrc at a stage of first level 
consciousness the cmntivc exuberance of this line mcsmcrisc~ them. 1-fistoric 
hatred for a certain sci of people is ca•ily played upon and becomes a 
motivating factor in conjunction with ethnic symbols: it is a line that projects 
the most backward aspects of a people rather thau their most modern and 
progressive characteristics as dete1 mined by life in the 20th Century Carib~ean. 
The inclination at this stage to revel in super-militancy without in-depth study 
of one's situation in relation to the immediate environment and the world, 
that in fact is a painstaking task without emotion or romnncc, initially lends 
strength to this line. We see everyday the secondary high school students who 
arc still immature politically falling helplessly for this line until practical 
activity, especially in linkage with the uncmploycds, brings on a deeper ; 
consciousness that forces them to ask questions hat cannot be answered b i 
the Black nationalist ideologues mmc mlcly the exodus away from this ov•;J· I 
· 1 narrow, limited line begins. But this cycfe has been recurring since I 

19 9 though the numbers involved in each consecutive turn-over arc less as 
e·socialist consciousness of the workers, farmers and un!mlplny.cds.dcvelops , -

further entrenches itself. 
Its gr core 1ca ~ n~ics cxact),y..ln its view and concept of 

1fric~J!~~ullu_te .. ]Sihis African ~!dtuii:;or;,hich they speak. revolutionary 
or-re-actionary culture'! Is it culture that determines new political and 
economic relations and develops in conjunction with the struggle? Docs it 
relate to present realities? Or is it the culture, based on bourgeois logic and 
concepts, which always separates the different aspcols of man's life, that 
separates politics, art and economics from the day to day s!!Ji!!gles·of-manki 
I ome to grips with the realities of his environment? Tlic Black Nationalls.t 
co cpt of _cuJturcJs the bllur co' _ . Ho<.:thc·transron=·-

·- nt, d iJualundJol1ll5.fiOIIHlnc-cuwo·"iiot ·~ --- om one pia 'e 
"Bnot cr placeVhatiiiprcciscl)i' i~o case, This is noi surp-rising smcc the 

\ I "ilcrship ofihls tendency in the Caribbean comprises mainly clements of the 

11 'f oung radical mid<JJc-class, educated in the grammar schools and universities, 
,,, ho have br~kcn wit heir tradition but n cc · · · !lJhcit. 

tradi!ion. They still contain within themselves n lot of tile nccptions with· 
whlch they were moulded. Their so-· ed rc' · · is 
nothing hut an nffslwot of that partie dar kind 11f lngic that shows no continuity 
of de•·clnpment and coherence in the different >!ages ewer which mankind as 
I •lh•te hu nhwcd. There is nothing within their view that incorporates all 
..... r~rihhc-an nuln has bc<nme in •pile nf. and bcc:ausc or, lmperinliW~. 

l'hae ore ,,..,, wnclusinn• 111 he drawn Ill They view ancient Afric:m 
•••It~·• ""~ ''"'tr.•i• t)·e._ rhey ~ jk!91~Y cle~f~~pby wbkh 
....,. •..W '""' •II an fulfnl .,.~ ••r<<ll uf lifo ntU>I be: relcv•nt I<' tim~ and . 

' l 
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place. th{, the.•. 111omcnt the faclL'rs of .. time" and .. place" changed thcu new 
aspects or li\'ing were created and tlcvl'lopcd to suH, in other words there was 
at all times n harmony :m.d unity of politics, economics, religion, art, etc., and 
any fundamentol chang<' in one brought a change in all the others. (2) Their 
talk ohour re-introducing African culture is an indication that, truthful to their 
bourgeois indoctrination, they ncccpt the ridiculous position that Africans came 
to the Caribbean "stripped of their culture", naked and like a savage. True, 
\\'C the Africans cann~ without the external momifcstations or our culture at 
that time but it is a truism that we came with ourselves, our bodies and minds, 
in fact the greatest representation or our culture. It follows then that what we 
ha\'C done and created here in the Caribbean. on the sugar plantation and since, 
is an indic~tinn or who we were and what \ve have become. That is pur __ only, 
startin3 poi~t hut bourgcnis/capitali.c;t education has diverted us from the 
parh laycd down by our ancestors in the .struggle to be free and to be 
"masters", and away fn,m what they have already created in conjunction 
with <>lher races here in the quest to make a Caribbean people with a 
Caribbean reality. The Dlack Nationalist line philosophically negates such a 
thorough understanding of the C'aribboan and •s a result terid.§ to fa!Ula.t 

-parnCularly during critical DJ.Q!!lCnts. -
I·urthermorc this political line is easily accommodated or slau cd by , 

1 
the Caribbr.an Slates according to expediency. : n rinidad, the 19. 

//.~1 _ ushcrc~ in '"''ilh this line as the most dominant . · · ~-es-a ·rgani .' 
· fo.frittlreld total_ n1ora,l_ ~uth:ority. it was truly the vnngwird line o the· masses .. · 
:ti6\iili\'er"all 'the demands made by the vanguard organization were in faat 
met or seemingly met by the State. A{!.9!....lhe_f.970-rebellion-nnd.th.e.Biack 
advocolcs were aliJ«ilcd, .the .. social.mobility.of.Africans.sped up, banks were 
nationali1.ed and "localized~-~--- there. arose Olack director.~ and managers 
rliriiiigh7!1lr-the'si>cT.;ji;:.Biack small .b~sincss skyro~kercd. tis the State began 
i'Q::grvi'nwa{);:;;;;.· nnd .. organizc cooperatives. Dlack fac~!'Jlpcared_jn_ .the 
schiiiil'jlittl~rc books, and so on. But the capitalisnnodeof production and its 
soCial relations hardened, the concept of life. economics. politics, art etc., 
renl3ined foxed. The relationship between the powerful and the powerless 

·' . htlcnsified despite whatever face change appeared. The 1970 Black !'ower 
i i ., · !'J!§ur~c.d!d.Jnn~c·_!~~-'.~•: bJ<~~~?lins:further~rY.~t.al!izi"l(iiiid .. ·~~aiiiling_ot~. 
• · l/ (the nlln<>~~~r--~~c~ .. Pe,ltt·]i~u,rgem.~ middle-class than fo~·the explmted 111~ss. 
'\ · V.K.: . Tliiilmebccamc weaker; and its organized form found itself forced to engage 
' · more in c111tuml rituals rather than political activity with cleareut economic 

~
'• demands within the Trinidad and Tobago situation. The line had become 

. politic!!].ly_~),ld ideologically bankr.upt.... · 
.
1 

·. ·. l~---"1Jut the~· unoAfricaii C<lnsto;,ss! sponsored by African-Americans with 
\ . , '· (Ilr.:nlc:tdous in lerna Hilla jiiililleity, helped to somewhat revive this tcn.dcncy 

I 
• \rj' within the r.t~.ribbean. At a meeting in OuyJl!la, the Caribbean .§.t:t:t:elarlat of 

~- iltc Con .re~•. cumprised'O! a numbc1 of CaribbOangroujis"Sifrl ln. the State 
, 11r<>lngicai nux, openly ldcl_!~!fl_~~-'!!\1~. !If!.~!;. thcJ3,1~e~ .. !ll!~onallst Group 
I ~-- ... -- ...... ·- •. -
1 

i 

t 
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or Trinitlad and Tobago._GuhuJl,n was passed declaring .Ni~C--:i-o_b_c_i_h_0 
.Jili'st·~rcvOiutinnar_y_o_rg,unzatiiln il1 _the C.ru.i~n. The rcsnlution was a 
Ldcliberateattcnipt by th~·l'nng-rcss .~rganilers and adherents to champion the " 
NJAC as opposed to the other tendencies that exist in nr~anized forms'} . 
throughout the region. Many, precisely bocause of their rank opportunism, · 

· found themselves forced ... to support such a resolution. The Caribbean 
oppressive regimcs'opcned their doors to all the Black Nationalist advocates; 

}Jley were allowed t<• ~ravel and hold their mcotings any111herc in th(l~aribbcan. 
,lin Trini~ad, the NJAC g<!:Jull u~e of~ governmental n:,_OI@)_The 6_1.1?. 

j
. · Pan-Afr1can Congress became p1votal to-·the Black Nabonahst Lme. But 
!.. _w_ hen it became clear to the polilical activitie. s on the African continent Umt 
, . !he Caribbean contingent ause of their =ti-Jmperialist nature wvuld be an 

embarrassment to the "Buck skin-while mask" Caribbean regimes who 

~,f),' 
'• \ 

promised the much nl!c cd concrete economic and technical assistance, the 
Cariblreii.o co1iiirigcnt. was debarred f!-Pm Tanzania. II threw the Caribbean 

·Black Nationalists in disarray, for a few days well they were unable to make a 
public statement. II wa_s a Jesson to them that it is not race solidarit • but the/: 1 

1~ 

q 'on of ower and tile ee nomic o development lhat mailers and deter- · . 
mines g_n~:s _posllionEiiSIC.<F·o reviewing tlrelr political linc'Within the/ 
PC!Jilffies of the Caribb -lfiRJ"iiitimialional politics, they weakly rationalized 
the._cj~barrment as a ,'great betrayal" esulting from an Imperialist conspiracy 
generated,..bi-· e-:=_ - - ... - ·epartment in conjunction with the Caribbean 
regimes. ~ele~~.iw~)le.rallonak implied is tho: Nverere and all the 

._bfricari guerrillas. based in TanWJiaL_~'!.d.becomc_lmperj~s\ puppets since 
they were the hosts of the Cof~i!:,~The Caribbean Secretariai'~aa to sny 
soljiething to .... v. ~~.-., •• lvcs: ~fit meant that their ratE' . _ uld.damn . 
th · very,. ones championed by their "Blackness'.' line .... Th asco o the Pan- [ 

I 
t 
' 

;·A rican Congress and the failure to engage in theoretical rcVu:w-aJici"liiiS· 
'\ - . cd-·to.-cx-jiosc lurth~r,.~JLtbe main ~ties o!_ the .. Qlribbcan Black 

. ationalist tendency, ·riCvcrlhclcss the Con e~brought tog rher a SCCre ~ -. 
c Nilli<iniilist roli ·;·w 1ch· S() 11u:l!;ls seemed to sliJ:Iuogclher.at!! ' 

cry well in future operate as a road Caribbean Front. . - . 

·tr:.- I CARIBBEAN STALINISM VERSUS_ REVOLUTI~~ARY MA~}{I~M~ 'i}~ ;:· 
)J~ These two t;J;;;cl;~ sta~~ in direct 'oppositio~-- ;~ the: Ol;ck-Nntionalis:f/l / 

l- ~ut at the same time struggle against each olhcr.,_bt this point •hey arc@j})t.f-·-
1, ".,ho~ .to..each other~nci!_E~:tJ~~-conOicl int.c.nsifics.espcciully due to the 

.. -· I~ ;!?terna~?n.!JI si_tuaJJ!'.,~,~~d_.~ents.lWith_.!he further. development of the 
1 . I / theory of peaceful~_ex•stence and d~tcnte between different social systems. 

I r?; . the view has been pushed by the Russians that the)d.eological battle must now 
)Y>· take ?n greater dimenslo~s. First and forcm~st 'i!!J~~~~~~.C:visionism _and 
/ Wl1at1s termed "J\nti·Sov•ctlsm" must be poss1bly neutralizcil, won'oVcftu the 

Moscow line or attacked. In the Caribbean heading the list of what the Stalinists ----. 

i· 
r 
; 
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\'icw n~ rL•vzstonism is IIi cw Beginning tcndcncy,fSinc Maoism has 
y\:'t l:lkt:n any lirm fn(,lliolc..l""'tlr11 __ -_:~~--rhc N mning Movement's 
~lnJcd· l'l'!\ilion i~ that lllc-RUSSii11i.Cconomy is State CnpitaliSfin c Jarac cr and 
ihnt I he Communist Parry of· lhe Soviet Union· (CPSU) hns become a 
burca_m;n11izcd elitist party ndzic!J _in fact il' tlte .. ·cmguwd of a new class 
farmath;h, il has heCOI!l_Ub.uiri~P.ii.<itlci::<>r~vhilt it w_a~_-!'rJg~)lllly:" What 

tc ms hc~.:<'mc has its objective material base within the ·character 
nml L'Ontmdit:tinns of the Russian cconmny and mode of production. The 

@illnsitinn is based on the firm conviction that inherent In the Russian 
~ystcm pf pr11dnt:lion is _the dominant law of capitalist production, i.e. the 
theory d value. The capilalisl law of value Males lhat lhe value of all 
c•mmlt"•ditirs is hast..·d on the. ~u-nount of labour socially necessary to produce~, 
tl1c cnllllliPditics. NlJM agrccs .. _whl,!, Rnya DUJ~~~~ya. that this Jaw is 
cxpn:•;<.:ctl in J hasi~\l.':"ays .. (I) In the Ctmstitutcd stntutc which says "from · 
each ncc•.mling In his abilitiCs. to c.1ch according to his labour'~ (2) Following 
rhis is the ract that .. \V~1gcs .. is still representative of the relation beiwcen capital · 
and !:1h.,ur, mul .. money .. is ~till the prkc expression of all value, exchange 
value, ba~;.·tl on socially necessary labour. A worker is paid a certain amount· 

· that is determined by thl! society tQ be enough for his sustenance, for him to ~ 
buy rn._,d, clnthcs anc..l !thcltcr and to reproduce, and prices are not fixed 
acconling tn the us~ of the commodilies."(Jtticrc is a greater proportion of 
conslant capilal lruachinery) to variable't.!Pilal (labour) which is further 
revealed in I he pruduclinn of means of production at the expense of means of 

'/
' constunption. In all c:.1pitalist societies, the greater percentage of everything 

produ..:ld i:-. ro·r expanding production so as to be able lo better compete on 
I the wnrld nmrk'.!t. Ru!t:-.ia has dnnc the s~tmc sinCe 1934 at the expense of its I 

. owi1 nmS!;CS. A11tl in our \'icw the 20th Consrcss nf the CPSU did not change ; 

i 
. I 

; t· .. anyihing. it :-.imply inh:nt~ificd the profit motive and appropriation of surplus ... / 
L..j- 1./"

1
· 1~4 :' value by the bureaucracy as the nudcus of the new da~~.formation.·-·· -·· ·· ·· 

.... ' L:--·:··~o:i\\'iliill~lg hi pfi.1Vc to the world the-advantages· or their usocialism", the 
1
(\ U.APSU s!Jhjccti\'.cly i;u\'c further scope and development to this objective Jaw 
/ of cupilnli.!.m, I!OW dominant within the Ru::. . .;ian economy: by policy the 

I -r bureaurracy furlher e!IC11Ur8£Cd (pulled) lhe material basis of the Societyto 
1
' mo\'c IIIC'rC anti more in line with its existence as class. Then the CI'SU turns 

.- · ,:=.;;f~ui points al the stat_islics of Cl'Onumic ndvnnccmcnl as a measure ·uf its.· 
--~"corrc<.t "Marxbi·Lcniuist line", as the capitalist do in their efforts to justify 
.-. .. further posilivcucss in capitalism. _!!!!Lru.'!,hingJs .. S'!!d .. ~p.l]dUction~~ ... 
· ~ , social rclatinn~ nnd the stru~glc b~~~~J!.!nP.9~r -~.l!~,sa~itnl!_thc basis from 

I r 1,-. \\·tfil!lntlli!SfiiifS'Iff"i:vaiUale'piiliilcal Cl:<lllOIIly. And ~ aslthe method of 
! 
1 

;;':(( • prnducti"n ~li!!!!._an~ cxdmnge is not brought into" total harmony · 

I 
./P. ~\ witlt rhc~sm nod cnllrr-ti"o ""'"'" nt I he working·class)hen capitalism and·. __ · · , · '_/-. ~ l(\ its (mnradicti"nslcxist even if the State owns all the means of producing. State_ - '· · . 

. ' propert>i'm or 0 • hip-dat:s not in hscnme.n any fundamental departure, . . ::· 
, , . I 1 ·on adicliuns nd aws uf capilalisnf. All that it may mean I~ that · · 1 

. 
~ ' f 

.-..·-·- . ""·-·-·-··"·-·----... -_ ..... :··.-,. ,,.;·;::;:;::·l~.::.--."i:.;.'<.fil\'tift~~ 
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we have arrived at the final culminatio of the natural tendency of capital to 
be concentrated more and more in few r and fewer hands, that the means of 
production, distribution and cxchang9 have grown beyond the manascrial 
possibilities of individual competing ,locs of capital. In this sense it is a 
development. However, this can happ,cn by a natural process as well as by a 
revolutionary explosion. It is quite possibly that a society in the l~roes of 
revolution moving away from scnii feudal/semi-capitalist existence can 
eventually become Slate Capitalist after failing to come to grips with certain 
forces within the objective situation that were barriers to the development 
of socialism. This to us has been the Russian experience. We disagree with 
those who hold the position that ~talinism is the degeneration-of-a-workers' 
State, and that ay_oliti ;·'noi ~ocj , revolution is· necessary to build ba . a 
healthy woi" ' State. Ever thirl · itself an · · · · the cs• 
o · Soiileihmjf hathaif!h1s egenerated ivorkeiS' Shite become? 
As ·--- heudiitc!uon It will 1.Jt remained fixed. The more it develops in its 
degcherllte""riiiiiir<>""ihe "more it must, according to the laws of development, 
take on qualitative changes. It is precisely because degeneration is a moral 
judgement and not a social category why these people call only for a political 
revolution against Stalinism, as though a political superstructure, in this case 
the bureaucracy, can exist in a vaccum, without a dialectical relation to an 

; 
' 
; 

l 
J 
! 
f 

I 
I 

··, .. 
·' 

·economic material base, the sub-stntcturc. These people who hold .to .this are 
Trotskyites ·(4th International) and one remembers ·what·I:Cniil.had to say 
about·Trotsky;""[.:cnin· said thai Trotsky saw administration as the solution to 
·au problems. Today the Trotskyites wanta.P:!'l.itical rev_olution that.will bring 
a better administr.iii<iil io ·build a healthy workers' Stnte. TI1is attitude of 
Triilsky; whlclf"al i"iiiies destroys dialcciical/matcrialist thinking. and which , . " 

.. ~nin, on bis death-bed criticized, may be the seed-bed. of the 4th Jf.ter· I ' 
tf! penal's inability to sec Stalinism as a new category. 1111-; _;, /-o.'; ~,o'/1.-"-; / 

,'> j.M li II)!' may.as It> es all this rela rib · 1tu Uon? eJ..-.5 . wl-JB .sees II essen .. ecause an u!J.!Icrstanding of the Russian experience, ';}'! ,, 

!
'
1

· 'J,i't;lli9e'se, Cuban etc., helps us to forth~~ grasp a number of things. ;{![jhe ,
1 

,,. · • 

I!!Ocess of revolution; what it must m'can today precisely when international "''' i' "' 
,monopoly capliiiirsm has began to move closer and closet to ·state Capitalism, 

I \~\ l_l,a"nd therefore such developments like "nationalization" and "localization" arc 
\ ;/fast becoming empty if not" meaningless to the socialist revo!ution unless they 

/ 1/ refer to new social and prpperty_ relations, people's self-management and 
/j control of politics and economics. (2) The role of tho vanll!!M.<!Jn..ti:IP.Ji911..1Q_ 

ji the development ~f such sclf·managc~n_~: The emergence of Stalinism bas 
,:• forcCd these qucsllons to btt'~IBI or paramount to the minimal and 
i maximum programm~ and ·..cvolutio~:r..J!r!xiL,Q{_II.ILpolitical~.;;.,(iViSiS;) 
' Therefore __ ;!!.ls. not Incidental tharp. . . tcc1 y in th. Is area tho conflict sh~ 

~~~~·•ftl!.e, JIIBM;.!!.ndcncy and ,th~-(:aribbean Stalinists. The NBM's~ 
o~.f~.J" polltica_J. ~,c an~ ~ fl)!m! a!- ~p!:'; ;cJ( .. managemcni,' ... 

-· ~· 
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and ihe subjecting oi the vanguard, after the seizure of power, to litis end has 
provoked i~cological attacks from the Stalinists. 

Thci-1llack NllM for its "1\nti·Soviclism", for its attempt to negate 
Russin :1nd the CPSU as the guiding light of world revolution, for that matter · 
to be more specific, Caribbean Revolution. They maintain ·tfutt NllM has 

I fallen ·ror the "revisionism" of George Padmorc and.{;LR-Jntn~~.and for the 
two Super-powers theory ns pushed by the lmpc~-aild.Mat~1StS )o as to 
~ Russin rwm the Third Wort~ sphere. ,In this IV - s 

bci)lt: guilty of rcfulin • what the •rm the nccessar · · 
ary-b r-eams I c the Natjanal I ihcra(jon MoVC.!lJ~.ts._IJ~ ocialist 
Camp..-'llld-.tlt<l-rev91ulionary-pmlctarint "Within· the ·advanced .. capitalist 
sn~tic,;,_for the destruction of Imperialism. But the NBM's criticisms of the 
RusSian camp and the CI'SU arc based on the objective movement of capital 
within their cconmny, and how lhcy have been forced as a result to maintain 
a particular kind M a relationship with the Russian masses and the rest of the 
world. The kil:d of relationship and the logic used to defend it that can be 
best dcscribod by the following words of Alexander LiLov of the"Bulgarian 
Communist Party: . 

1 
L''With contacts expanding between tlte t•vo; worlds, and with the two 
ideologies clashing head on, the significance of mass education, especially 
or the youth. in the spirit of socialist patriatism and internationalism, has 
rcdnnhled. It is therefore urgent to work out the problems of international 
in t!te matetial and spiritual development of the socialist countries. The 
BCP holds that no .patriot can be a real patriot unless he is a patriot of 
the enUre sociali>t community, as·wcll ·as of his own country, and unless 
he "promotes its consolidation aiiO'jjrowth by word and deed. 
Pcn:'!\'l'ring, uncompromising struggle against anti-Sovietism is dccic!cly . 
a part of communist <ducation. The llCI' regards it as the crucial factor 
in strengthening. the unity of the socialist community in the present 
condilions, as a national, as well bs international, duty. Qcorgi Dimitrov's ··-· 
view that clflitrule toll'arcls the Sot•iet Unio11 mrcl the Cl'3fl-ira meiiiare--
of the Hclf'iity of f!\'cry party M JJtolerarian illlernationalism, a.tou.chsW.n.e---··· 
of tire sincerity tim/ honesty of every re1·o/utionary, is known throughout 
the Commrmi.•t mot·cmerll. We hole/that it is fully va/icl toclay. For the 
Bulgarian Communists. therefore, educating people in a spirit of sincere 
friendship and fraternity with the Soyiet people, the USSR and the CPSU 
is the cornerstone of internationalist education and one of the principal 
directions or the joint ideological activity of the fraternal parties". 
(Worl.d.Magis.t.!!eyi~!\',-May 1974, Vol. 17, No. 5) . -· -· ...... _____ _ 

It is a fine example of bourgeois formal logic. Anybody can read between the 
lines. The criteria for onc•s revolutionary consciousncs.o; has now come to be 
allegiance to Russia and fidelity to the CPSU. This )18Sbc;en accepted by 
Caribbean Stalinists organizations, ( F' \ . . 

. . • I 

In addition, the NBM's position thot the.vnnguar after wer is talten, 
must work towards Its own obolishmcnt or "fade·out", tis final and most 
revolutionary tnsft, and as the beglt\ning or !he withering tlway of tha 
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proletariat dictutorship Slate. nnd 1hc evolving o! tota! people'!> self-manage
ment whereby every "toiler becomes an administrator''. is viewed by the 
CaribbClln Stalinist as on unscientitk and anti-Murxist-Lcninist assertion, TIJCy 
believe that the role of the vanguard increases more and more after the seizure 
of power because the masses have to be guided all the lime. According to the 
"Daily Review"' (Vol. XX, No. 53 (1793) No~•ti Press, June 4th 1974): 

. "The creation of a developed socialism and its further progress present 
new and ever greater demands to the Party as the guiding force of society, 
and presuppose its ever enhanced role and responsibilities." 

It is clear that to them the Party must remain forever. They seem to ignore the 
historical fact that the Party is an instrument of the revolutionary clnss, it is a 
strategy, a means towards an end, an integral ·outgrowth of the question of 
State Power, and that the nwment class cleavages arc eradicated the Party can 
no longer serve any purpose nthcr than become transformed into its opposite 
i.e. the weapon of an oppressing reactionary new class and a barrier to further 
political and social development. The question before. us in the Caribb.:nn· .. 

,today_is who eventually is going to tell what to do, when and how. In 197'!_.. ·' 
and after do we need that kind of a vanguard Party that thinks on behallof 
·the masses, that is tne consciousness of the masses, tl)e head and imagination 
of the masses? That is a fundamental question. 

The Stalinist Communist Partie.• direct the activities of all bodies of 
government and social organizations wlrerever they arc in power. The people 

. must accept whatever the Party decides, that is what Lilov means by 
"fidelity". For example the CPSU in Russia is further strengthenil)g itself, 
they ""Y· Cor the purpose nf guiding the society to communism and guarding 
again>t capitalist intrigue and idce>lngical attacks but at the same time tells us 
thr<'ugho•ut the Jrd \\'.•rl~ abnut peaceful C<lCXistcnce and d~tcntc, that suggests 
a minimizing of arm~J shugslc between L'las.~s and hints at a gradual move .. 
menr fn,m capirali~m to socialism as a world .system simply by socialism 
proving ils worth "' the ma!,scs of lhl! world as a superior system and the only 
one that is for peace. But sine~ accnrdiug to the CPSU peaceful coexistence 
in fact brings further capitalist intrigue then the blood of Allende is on their 
hands. What· Allende tried to do within Chile, the CPSU has been pushing 
internationally. ,The po~iti!>~ of peaceful coexistence and detente docs two 
complementing things!((I)Jt justifies tl1c continued existence of the CPSU, 
and its international inirU.nce from the point of view that ·the task of the_ 
Party has increased since closer contact of the "two" social systems, and gi_) 
It serves to dampen class antagonism within the struggles for national liberation. 
Tho latter, in terms of world revolution, secure.~ the former. 

'following from this one can understand the indignance of the Caribbean 
Stalin'Tsii'tcrNBM's position on the vanguard In relationship to the "Withering 
away of the dictatorship of the proletariat" since It "deslroys" or contradicts 
the very basis .Pro)ecled for !he exl•tence and nature of the Stalinist Parties, 
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We shall let I he CPSIJ, in 1974, ~years after the seizure of power, speak on 
behalf of Caribbean Stalinism: · 

"An nnlslanding contribution lo the idcologii:al treasure-house of 
Mnr.ism-Lcninism hns been made by the conclusion drawn by the CPSU 
, , . nne nf vasl lhcnrcllcal and pulilical significance, . , !hal, by its dod leal· 
cd clfnlls under the leadership uf lhe Leninist J>arly, the Soviet People 
have huill up a developed socialist society, which has an appropriate 
polilkal sup,•rstnJclure: a Stale of lhe entire people into which the Stale 
of the proletarian dictatorship has developed, after performing ils historic 
mission, The socialist Stale of lhc entire people, a Slate in which the 
workillJ!·da!'s remains _the guiding force, is carrying on the cause of the 
proletarian dictatorship, and is the orga_nizing clement in the accomplish
m~nt of the tasks of communist corJstrucfion." 
(Daily Review, Vol. XX, No. 53 (1793) Novosli Press, June 4th, 1974) 

1 he prnlrlarian didalorship has performed ils historic missioa·bul the role and 
responsibilities of I he Party continues to be "ever enhanced" ~nce'lhcrc is now 
a new stage in the revolutionary process towards Communism i.e. State of the 
Entire People, which is an "outstanding contribution to Marxism·Lcninism". 
Nothing bur further "theory", or distorting of reality, to defend the existence 
of the monolithic vanguard Communist Party. Proletarian dictatorship is just 
a name for CPSIJ dictatorship, And we ask, if this absurdity is true, that is, 
if the prolclnriar Slate has been tran>formcd to a State of the entire people, 
then what has the Party become? Is the Parry a social phenomenon beyond the 
Jaws or dialectical materialism? - f: f 

The_ fact that NDM pnscs the need for a vanguard to suit our limes,- to'~,··-' 
suit the-;,i*Cji;:;;·l-O,i(iiiiiiWs·or rrcTaribbC.in· ·~r;· llii,-16'5, ·,:·.;a;iguard that ·· · . 
must relic<'! lhe<>rctieally and lnrcturall the urgciJI-dcsirc'of the people to 
be no Iunger objects but subjects of history, to own an~ control and not be 
<lominil.tcd by a one Party Slate ~o~ever, is viewed. by. the. Sli!.ll~isl_s .. ~s an . 
"an.~rc~~~·.•~}~.~!~.~~-~-.·.~~'~-~~~~~~~~~- ~!)by such ~atC~ory has it~ ~c1al:matc~ial 
base ·from which rl arrso \ccorilmg to the hrstorreal malerrahst vrcwpomt, 

Century European experience) arises OUI of a 
-----· cavrly .1granan cconomrc environment in which monopoly capitalism is yet 

·to foster hiBhly developed industrialization and the subsequent deep socializa
li<'n process of a modern working-class. Where the petit-bourgeois tenacity to 
small properly ownership and the failure or inability to "sec" the objective 
ncccfiSity or collectivity or non-properly relations is great. Where the connection 
between Staic or political control and the working-class social demands, or ' ; 

I 
l: 
I 
.r 
. ~~ ..... ~_ .... -----

the role <•f Stale Power in social development, the State as a.~Jass instrument, 
is .not yet clearly discernible. Therefore many people 'coming from their petit· 
bouri;coi5.5clt:in'icr~sts rend to distrust all forms of State or relationship to 
State, and view even the transilional working-clas.• Stale In the process of 
history as serving no purpose except deterring an abstract freedom, I.e. their 
solf·hllerc<l• and property must not in any way be stifled by collectivi7.allon. 
A malcJial base lor Anarcho·Synd.ieallsm is one In which the pelit·bourgcois, 
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small-nwning claS< is most dominant, and the nnn-prupertir.d, collectivized 
working-class extremely weak and minimal. I~_ this. the case in the Caribbean? 
No, ... we even started off on the slave pinntation as slave-workers, non.. I 
propertied and highly socialized. We have never seen here any strong pelil· 

. bourgeois orientation that was predominant. Even the middle-class in general . 
bases its existence more on social status. privelegcs, and consumption capacity, 
rather than ownership of small capital. In any case the Imperialists leave 
behind very little capital for local ownership. Logically there is no basis for 
slicking a syndicalist stigma on the NBM. But the fact that this was brought 
up in the first place rcnccls the mentality of the Caribbean Stalinists; whereas 
the Black Nationalist usc African words and symbols of ancient times, the 
Stalinists usc ar~c....E!!_ropcan slogans and categories taken out at cantcx~ 

·. · j:!cep1lSCIIle NBM dcliberately-reftiiiilslmm labelling itself a "Par_ly., 
the Stalinists are furUtcr stimulated to say that we nrc "not for organization", 
hence we are anarchists. But the term uParty" has today a certain connotation, 
in the eyes and minds of the people, that is detrimental to reaching advanced 
revolutionary forces, and since the NBM wishes to negate this connotation, 
as well as the misconceptions and distortions of -lhc""iiiiture, an,f"siiiiic 
approach, of vangUard organizations, the term "!'arty" has been discarded, 
it is never used. Ironically for somewhat similar reasons, Lenin, in his day, 
dropped the label "SoCial· D. emocrats" and adopted "Communists", when~:· 
" "al-Democrat" ceased to -~isnify what il did originally. 

1 / ·' At th ment there is o · ssmcnt of the situation that can determine · 
! ' / wha will ha en in ,, e futu as rc ards these two ten encJes. In Trinidad 

I · ·.-and Tobagq,_they-:arc...nD.!.J!J:!stile to each ot cr, and have. morecor_lc.~s 
~-'!If,:' inforiilaiiy conclude~-!'~~ to~iiia!io-arlymore in idcololiicai debates behind 
I . d~!•rs.-All positions are to be stated openly to the public, for it is the only 
I,-, ,. I way tbat the debate can come to take roo amon the rcvolutionar classes 

,-,/':~·
1 

and the. · "· b ·tio ~---tijry·~,:: rvcqumc sroms.to.bc able to. 

• 1·e hJS ~ ic a~on, ;o:-~~assc~. can be th . v 
. ca strcngt -from connection 

Moscow and the CP's on the international scene. Their. advocates have 
gained much exposure in the World ·conferences organized by their fraternal 

II 
_, parties whose political experiences are quite extensive. Such exposure is 

important to the development of political leadership, in the sense of widening of 
scope, acquiring of certain techniques and methodology crucial to the selling 
up of programmes and carrying out organizational activity. Also a\'~i.lable.to_ 
the_..CaribbeaQ~Iinists are the propaganda machinery, infofriiiiifon, intelli· 
ge~~-fun_~!_~- ~~~, •. -.~~h~iOni~iiiat!i>riiil niiiliates. Nevertheless, theoretically, 
their weaknesses lie in this very fight connection to Moscuw and the resulting 
inftuence. On tho other hand, the NBM is not equipped with such international 
affiliates, but recognizes the importance of internationalizing the struggle, and 
as sucb have started from ~~eratch to set up cxt~rnal affiliate groups espcchdfy 
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nmortn lhc exile Cn;ribhcnn communitic.ct in the metropolcs. As such we nrc 
weak in thio: il!'per!. There is no availublc_Hicruiurc ei_ucidating dtc. NB~f's 
philosophy and .ideology so ilie-ilia"M· ncrivisrs arc rorced to writ~ their oWr1 
buiik1Cis. leaflets, hooks, ele., to be dislribuied in conjunction with the classical 
original works ol Marx, Ei1gcls and Lenin. Yel NBM gains its strength from 
its polilical line nnrl philosophy that is deeply rooled In !he socio·hisloric 
~xpc;icncc of the CaribbC~ul people. Forced to certain logical conclusjons as a 
results of their 0\~ personal e;.:;perienck. the adVanced ~Jutit!~~-E:!~r,nc_~~ 
":ire naturnlly allracted lo lfie NBM's .. tendency.:rnconsciously allempling to 
negate Bralinlm~-and Parly ·dictatorship. ou':..~al~1~kness lie in the 
inclination to move 1o the oppo~ite extreme~ that is in fact 
sclf·delc31inr,. This vulgar populism is even reflected in our theory and practice 
at limes and lends scope lo Slalinis! allacks. The s!ruggle ro negate vulgar 
populism is '' cor.,lant one .wirhin the NBM, and is a struggle that can make 
or break the tendency altOjll:ll•c~. 

At the moment thc . .r~.rt!e _rriain conflicting tendencies face each other on 
tbe Car1bbcalfTi'oiif"I~T61\Iing organi7.cd forms each of which are yet 
to ~w~tised and 1 • ten ([£aribbean "BJack f'aJionalist" Secretariat. 
(2)~Stali~s!C•~l!!bcan . I; mperillllsi"Front (:[~an5!!:fib~~.B!l~ 

I' ( ; . I t!P~~~-~ (PAN-e . n ~ co~mg years we sllaJI... c. 
1
p· ·, 

, ,;.{.~_;,...- c e w rid SltualJon sa s that the 1 

i: :; \"'- :fW the revolutionary proletariat Within the advance , apitalisi' C(;w1tries, 

\

,, :.:: . ,(2) )he Eastern Bloc with thci~_inhcrcn't connie! between State capital and 
,1 i . labOur. pec>ple and ·Party, and ~!D-t~.e NaJional Liberation struggles of the 3rd 

\

.,'; /.,.,-':. ;W.orl.d, will nor come from lsfif thinking. Neither the first or second 
: ·i< 1\ ,.\./'streams will move significantly unles ob'cctivel rcr. ' fii 'n 
i },~~~\t itfmCd slru aJes' of the 3rd ~ . case-iii -- . [ 1 Only When· 

l
] 1 

"Jo nny" be~1in t•l die •. the almighty dollar began to a , etc., and the S!!tdent 
·;.· DIQVcmcn! took lhe 5.!.Je,_did the 2nd Stream bc~n to roll again with all itS 

I 0( fervour and rcvo~on~onsciousncs:,z When _ e Jrd Stream arises to full 
>. ~r minence, it is nly · that the boiling revolutions and struggle between 

I. 

' I. our and cap. ira within the two olhcr .streams shall. b. e released w. ith new. 
! · i · · om and ':'~eat world significance. Until such time 

1 : ·_arxism-leninism haiLJ1!!.U.c.~o!Jl).lty_,~n~ _'!!!lyersal. cre3ilvfiy:'"'tiie 
[' .: · 1i IS very important in !hiS context as part of the 3rd stream. We see 
i: 1 

· · that any analysis of Caribbean olitlcal tendencies is in fact analysis dfinter-
[. : n 1ona len enc1es-it is Impossible to separate the two. 1 ew se 11 ,will 
t. :1" rove impossible to separate the outcome of the two. Such is the naturo·6r the 
f.i Caribbean. . · :' '"--- ; . ; / . 
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Interview With Prime Minister Maurice Bishop 

The Class Struggle In Grenada, the Caribbean, and the USA 
(The following interview with Grenada's 

Prime Minister Maurice Bishop was con· 
dueled July 15 by Andrew Pulley, preaiden· 
tial candidate of tha U.:;;aliat Workers 
Party;_ Stev~lar~ ma 8i_~g ~-~.ito_!: _Qf 
lntercontfncntarl'ress nprecor,· and J)i( 
ane 'Wang, a~~er and SWP 
memlfer;1'liei.flleC u:s:- soCialtlitSWere in 
Grenada on a fact-finding and solidarity 
tour.] 

• • • 
Andrew Pulley. What can supporters of 

the Grenadian revolution, antiwar acti· 
vista, and Black activists in the United 
States do regarding the U.S. government's 
war drive and slander against Grenada?. 
How can we help combat that? 

Maurice Bishop. I think there are a 
number of areas. Certainly the question of 
mobilizing the population, particularly th~ 

cks, the _4epriv_:ed -minorities, progres- ': 
e fory.es,·~e .wOrking class, aro n the) 
po nee ce • 

migbt be some concrete ways of 
getting that message across. Certainly, for 
example, using the Vietnam experience 
and what it has meant concretely for peo
ple-not only for those who died, but those 
who are now penD.anently crippled or 

· those who have come Uack war heroes but 
still cannot find jobs. 

SeCOiully, I think it 

way on this drive. What I'm getting at 
is this, for example. 

Everybody knows, but most people cnn· 
not .Quite articulate, that the reasons for 
war, · the reasons for any war-mongering 
right nOw, have to do esseritially with the 
developillg crisis in international capital· 
ism. The economic problems in the United 
States even ·more so. 

Witness the $142 billion defense budget 
or whatever it is. Fifty million doUara cut 
back on school lunch programs. The re
trenchment, the general cutback in social 
expenditures. 

Yet at the same time, it is f,'Qually clear 
that while they are cutting back in those 
areas, they are ateppina up on defense 
spending. And inciting the countries of 
NATO, for example, to do likewise. 

*LII Gtn•r•l Moton Fight' 
Now it seems to ua that it ehould bo 

pouible to ,qet that meuqe acroBB in 
a concrate way. To point o•l that really 
what the war drive ia iii about il a meantl 
ol the trananadonal corporations, the elite 
in America, to try to revive their super 
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pl'Ofite, which hove been falling so drnmnt· 
ically, And the best way nlwuytt of doing 
that is by getting a war economy moving
step up spending in annament.s, step up 
spending in the oren of the military gener
ally. 

So the slogan, for example, that makes 
the point: "We don't want a war. General 
Motors wonts a war. Let Gcnernl Motors 
go and fight" I'm suying that it should be 
possible to step up that kind of message in 
a very concrete way so that people con 
understand. 

Because I get a feeling-certainly the 
last time I was in America-last year at 
the United Nations-that this war· 
mongering was beginning to seep through 
to the population in general to some ex· 
tent. I wasn't there long enough, I didn't 
speak to enough people or to on especially 
wide cross-section to be sure that what I'm 
saying is right. But certainly listening to 
the radio, watching the television shows, 
and just talking to people here and there, 
that impression came acro88 very strongly. 

I don't think there's any need for that to 
happen in the United States. I certainly 
feel that a carefully worked-out program 
aimed at getting the message across that 
war is not in the interests of the American 
masses, that it's really only a very tiny 
minority who wants this war, essentially 
for economic reasons. Therefore, if they 
want the war, let them go and fight the 
war. ·Why should we go and die for them? 
It'~· iiot:'belping us. 

(.___~I think precisely what your party 
itrrtl your newspaper have been doing, and 
we certainly appreciate it. Focusing on the 
actual reality in the region and the efforts 
being made by progressive and revolution· 
ary countries to try to get a better life for 
their people. And doing it in as concrete a 
way as they can, in terms of focusing on 
the basic needs of the population-jobs, 
health, housing, food, clothing. The con· 
crete attempts to bring these about and 
therefore the developing perception in the 
minds of the Caribbean masses that thilt 
really is a way to measure progress. Not in 
tenna of how many industries you have or 
how many hotels you have when the 
profits are going to a very tiny elite, but in 
tenna of what benefits are truly getting to 

~i~~~~i~~~~ concern ~ have no axe 10 
grind. All we want is to be able to live in 
peate. To have the opponunity to develop 
our own proceases free from all forms of 
outafde interference, from intimidation, 

from threats of invasion, from task fo'n:ea 
and Solid Shields and whatnot. That'o 
really all that the people of Our reliOil 8fe 
asking-that it is our right to dO ~Ba~WS· 
wish in our own countries; ,·,.:· .. ::· · 

I think, as I said, that your party and 
your paper have certainly been making' an 
important contribution there. And thD.t. to 
us, is one very, very key area-continuing 
that work. · 

Grenada-U.S. Friendship 

The fourth thing I can think of would be 
the question of Grenada-U.S. friendahips, 
Cuba-U.S. friendships, Nicaragua-U.S. 
friendships-these societies, which exist in 
the case of the three particular countrlee 
I've named. 

For Grenada, it's a fairly recent develoP-: 
men~ but II has begun to spread. Ifii 
gotten to the WBBI Coast now. And I linow 
there ore p)ans for puehing it fUrther' 
along. The importance is getting, not iu~ 
cessarily progressive, but democratic tor-. 
ces in America to join organizationa Uke 
that, 80 that they gel an opportunity or 
learning at first hand what lo really hap
pening and l(ive themaelvee the opportun. 
ily of baing able to aea tha othar aida and. . 
betna abie to understand what the viri'8.0l , 
tha people In these counlrl• are. So .that 
lhoy would gal a different point or view . 
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and would not have to have to continue to 
be uturated by the ofticlaJ American pro
P08anda. 

Becauae, again, one of tho things that 
•truck me when I waa in America-! 
hadn't been there in two or three yeara
~= !..':: b:t;nt- tG nh1ch W'l~ tiewe. i• 
eanned, the way it's focused. lf that's 
really all people get exposed to-the otuff 
you 11ee in the Nt!w York Time•. what you 
1ee on all the dlfter8nt channels and nn the 
radio-you really have no possibility of 
developing a different point of view. Bo
cauee it's illl just aimed at pushing their 
point of view. 

Arid these are the same people who talk 
of the free press, the right to have indo
pendent views so that everybody gets to 
bear what's happening. I mean, I can't 
tbink of_ a more unfree press, a more unfree 
media than the American media. 

Pulley. One big lie that they are perpe
trating right now in the United States is 
that Grenada is an armed camp where 
fNery Bingle person walks around with 
carbines and, therefore, if you fear for your 
safety, you should not go there as a tourisL 
The truth is that we see more people anned 
in a two-block area of Chicago, especially 
policemen, than I've seen here. Do you 

. ha\re-_anytbing to say about this line of 
pzopajjanda?. · 

Tb'e other Une-ia.that the new intema· 
tii>nal·airport that you are building here is 
oimply•a mllltary baae. 
.-iWh&t.dO:you haVe to sayre{cardingmore 
Blaclt peciple and other Amerieano coming 
dowri here_juaUo'see for.themselves what's 
b8ppaning here?:. · 

. 'BUMp~ On .the first question, the que. 
lion: of- everybody walking around with 
guDI; . the island being an anned camp, 

'clViU:OinmOtion, civil war, barricades, the 
. nlf'Ot' 'IL Obviously that is pari of the 
Wholi ·.-attempt at propaganda destabiliza· 
tlim.> '· 
· We really have bean having that from 

clay one. Obviously· the aim of that ia to 
wreck the tourists coming here, in particu· 
lar •. To make tourists generally afraid to 
come to the country, And they are really 
i)Uabing th&t very viciously over the pnst 
ab.teen months. . . · 1 

·Within .the lint few week.o, they were 
~ lhat we had cut down lha forests in 
the middle of the island, in the Grand 
Etang raglon, and had miseUee aimed at 
nelghborinjr islands. Then· there was 
another o!Dry oaying that. we had bur
roWed an tho earth from under the laland 

. mid eetabllahed pontoon• and a U·2 baoe 
lo that tho Bovlota could attack. Another 
one oald that theie wao a Bovlot naval 
~biN on tho oft'ohore laland of Carrlacou. 
·:\•Obvlolllly that kind of prop08anda can· 

.. .u.t:.atrect our ooonlo. .The lalend is oo 
·w.n·tliiilln a iiuarier of a oioc11id every· 

bod,y lcnowothat lt'o a joke and a Uo. But on 
people oullldo of tho country, It can obo 
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viously have an effecL And has had some 
impact. 

It's the same with this new line about 
the island being on armed camp. That's 
just the latest round of propaganda desta· 
bilization. We've had a lot of iL They have 
of cuuree bt.aen linking that to economic 
destabilizotion-ottempta at wrecking the 
economy. 

To go back to touriHm again, there ore 
two recent examples that you migh' find 
interesting. In February a hotel owner 
here, the owner of a hotel called the Cala· 
bash, received a Jetter from one of the 
travel agents in New York saying that the 
people who were booked to come down had 
cancelled out because the travel agency 
had been advised by the State Department 
that Grenada was off bounds. We pub-

All we want Is to be free from 
all forms of outside 
Interference • • • 

lished that letter. The U.S. embassy, of 
course, denied it. 

More recently still, someone did a survey 
for us in the Washington, D.C. area, and 
they discovered that of the twenty-five 
travel agencies nineteen advised against 
coming to Grenada, arguing that it was 
unsafe, the usual stuff. 

So that economic destabilization has 
certainly continued. 

As you know, they have been moving 
more and more now to the third leg of thO.t 
system of destabilization, the violent de
stabilization; and more particularly to as· 
saasinations and straight terror. All of this 
is predictable. 

'Come See For Yourtelf' 
We would certainly see it as important 

for Black Americans to come down to 
Grenada, for the rest of Americana gener
ally to come, members of the American 
working class, American working people 
in general to come to our country W see for 
themselues, We feel that in the final analy· 
sis that is the best proof. Don't wait and 
listen to the propag~e down and .... 

I just opened the Caricom arlbhean 
Community] ministerS o ealth confer
ence a while back this morning.- In talking 
to a few of the ministers right after the 
opening, they were all pointing out that 
they can't believe that they are in Grenada 
when they consider the propaganda that 
they were hearing on all ot the radio 
stations, that they were reading in all of 
the national news ov the past few 
month e. 

one 111ii••~~~~~~~~f that two1 
station Barbado a report that aald that 
thP l'!nhAn ""!"!•t!".!~!!~J!'!: ~~!'!!:~~ ~! !h~ 
airport are all walking around In full 
jungle fatigues with AK-47'1 on their 
backl, andrl!'at g~vommont mlnioten are 

c./ '>" \~ 
.~ \, ' i,_,)ifiAi I . fJ 

\:..;'1::-'( '~'"'' ',\ ~\\!1 

likewise walking around that way, That 
children eight, nine, ten, yeara old walk 
around carrying guns in the atreetll. That 
children are going to school with gun11 in . 
their hands. That there wu a civil war 
going on in the country, That a _barricade 
had been established in· one part of 'tlie 
island near the airport, and people were 
oaylng they would not lift tho barricade 
until all the Cubans were sent bacl:: home 
and all detainees releaaed. 

Of course, all of these are figments of the 
imagination. And this sister frum Barba· 
dos was just so glad that she was able to 
come herself. 

So one of our main slogans has been, 
"'Come to see for yourself." We really think 
that's very importanL The extent to which 
more and more people can have the oppor
tunity to come down and judge for them· 
selves. We feel that's one of the very beat 
ways of countering these attempt. at prop
aganda destablization. 

Bishop. That has had a varied .hiatory • 
In the firat few weeks and moniba before 
we even formally applied for the extradi~ 
tion, they were all giving the _impfesaiO_ii.· 
the U.S. embaaey people in Barb&doa; ,that 
it's a fonnality, a very simpl8_ miitter Bii'd . 
so forth. Then, of course, they told UB_ tliD.t 
we should get down to the formal aliiOCia 
of it-prepare the warrants, -and:tliii_liiCk·,.' 
up witnesses, proOfs, and whattiOL ·We'·ata 
all of thaL :· . · :' ' · · 

By November, we got a wrilten:~·un· · 
ication from them, saying that the 'paplra 
were in order. No Problem •. Then by Jaltu· 
ary they came back oaying that they hllll 
discovered the papers · W'ere not ·in ord~. 
There is some more infonnation th~ wailL: ·, 

In between all of that [U.S. Amb888ador] 
Sally Shelton C.meo to Grenada IBBt o .. 
camber, at our inVitation, and her. nne waa . 

' ' I 
I 
I 

'j 
I 
\ 

I 
! 
l 

I. that America didn't want Gairy. So, w'e 
pointed out tha~ well then, we want Gair:Y •. 
America doe8n't want Gairy. G.Dlr)r~~ t 
saying he il coming back tOmorroW mom- ' 
lng. So what's the problem. Let him eomo: 
[Laughs.] ' '" 

<I 
or courae, abe had no ansWer" tO -,th18£': 

Because obviously what wugoinl on.WU · 
just the usual hypocrisy. 

More recenUy, in the last two or three· 
months, they have come out publl~ fcii 
the fint time-not publicly,· but privately 
to our ambassador-saying that thiYJiave':. 
llited all IUl'Velllanco on Galr1.-.Cim8;: 
IJIIng that they kept oay1ng 'that'tliW ·• 
were dolns to~e extant willibi · .. ihi!i: · · 
u-t~ -~6-L-..1 -·'-·-•· .. y•'·'•-~··~··--:--..:...:::.:..-::::=: 
--·--- ,..... ... ""•wav .. ;nna_·ma~. 
oo-far·ao·b.Oll-wfza.·ecmoomed, .. lha Galli · 
qu8Btion wao a dead lo«or. •' ' ·· " · · · 

Bo It hu now como to tht polnl '!heN' 
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they have admitted openly that they are 
not going to bother with our request for 
extradition. 

Corter Horboro Eric Golry 
Obviously, this is going to be one of the 

main stumbling blocks to having any kind 
of reasonable relations with the United 
States. Because it is not Possible to accept 
that any country, and one that deems itself 
to be o friendly country, has thtt right to 
harbor fugitives from justice from our 
country-criminals, people who are using 
the territory of this other country to incite 
aggression against our country, to actively 
plan counterrevolution, to plan for mercen
arY invasion and all that sort of thing. 

Therefore, that certainly is going to be 
one of the major stumbling blocks to the 
development of any reasonable relations. 

Clark. Going back to a point you made 
earlier. One of the slogans that very 
quickly has developed into probably the 
most popular antidraft slogan is, "We 
won't fight for Exxon." This relates most 
directly to the war dangers in the Middle 
East rather than in the Caribbean. But it 
sliows the begirining development among 
these activists, who are the backbone of 
the growing antidraft movement, of a 
coD.iaciousness of the cause of war. In the 
e&rly_ stages of the. Vietnam- War, there 
were _many antiwar-_ activists who thought 
thiS _'wiia just simply a mistake on the part 
of''the U.S. policymOkero. It took quite a 
W.bltB iriio the War. before the conscious· 
ne.:or:th'e,rOle·of~bijr business, the con· 
BOO'Winess ih&.t tbe' War WeB being fought 
for.-~8. 1 8:P.ecifiC·reUQn m· the interests of a 
IIDY'liandful, tieii.U. to develop. But that's 
there :Dow riglit~at the beginning of this 
n8W•fiiht.'·.._·._.n;\··- '· 

BU/wp. That's fantastic. 

. Clark. We think that another very poui· 
live thing in tenne of mobilizing aolidllrity 
n~t only with Grenada but with Nicara· 
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Ei and the Cuban revolu· 

' -~ 

the CIA destabilization 
the 

easier for Blacko and other oppresaed 
nationalities in the United States to iden· 
tify with our goalR find QUr asp!retions. 
And that mu1t be o real problem for them. 
It must be. 

Because what you have in America with 
the Black situation is already a situation 
of great oppression. And they have not 
been able to find any solutions by the 
usual methods of political prisoners and 
continued shootings of people, like hap
pened in Miami recently. And to have 
added to that the example of a Grenada· 
type revolution must be a frightening 
thing for them-particularly since they see 
this place as being in their backyard. 
they !!!!.~ratand..only-too_welL that ore 

,awl ·more Blacks are going to hear about 

' 
We always try to fully Involve 
the masses In whatever 
we do ••• 

Grenada, about what we are trying to do. 
Many of them are going to join any move
ment that is opposed to trying to tum back 
our revolution. 

I think your point is a key one. Ex· 
tremely importanL 

Pulley. I'm looking forward to being able 
to pick up Radio Free Grenada soon in 
Miami. 

It will be a very powerful development 
when its beam ia strengthened, especially 

. for the English·speaking Caribbean, of 
course, but also for the average person in 
the United States, in order to help refute 
all the lies. The American people are 
already auspicious of anything the govern· 
ment says about anything. Their first 
thought is whether the government is ly· 
ing. 

The more people discover that just out
and-out lies are being told about Grenada, 
Nicaragua, and Cuba, the more the U.S. 
government will have a tremendous prob
lem trying to get away with its war drive. 
As people in the Black movement become 
aware of what your government and coun· 
try is up againa~ they will be outraged. 
Because they will see it as a racist injus
tice, just as they have seen with regard to 
Haitians. the Haitian immigrants. 

It waa largely preaaure from the Black 
community that forced Carter to change, 
at least in words, his discriminatory dou· 
bl .. atondard toward Cuban and Haitian 
immigrante. 

A limilar consciouanesa can be deve
loped with regard to ,this revolution, the 
more that Black leadBr~J, activists, and 
vt:icio tuv aWare oi i~ ; · --

Clork. What are ooni, of the gain a of tho 
revolution over the pUt~ year iind four 
montha that you are moot pleaoed with? 
And what are the bigreat challenaeo that 
you aee ahead in tenns of aoclal programs 

and economic development and reconstruc
tion? 

Bishop. Answering that queatlon is not 
the easiest thing, because people's penpec
tives on that really differ very dramati· 
calJy. 

If you went out into the countryside and 
you spoke to an elderly sister, her response 
to a questiqn like that might be something 
like, .. 1 feel free. I feel good. I feel like a 
Grenadian for the first time." Intangible 
things. 

Communlly Mobilization 
As for those of us in the party and 

government, our view is that the greatest 
single achievement, the thing that we are 
happiest about, ia the community mobilize· 
tion, community-involvement, community 
~participation. That has really ii!?P~sed us 
tnosl-· · 

I can tell you, over and over .again, 
month after month, we keep saying, ''It 
can't continue." [Laughs.] And then month 
after month, you make a call and people 
still come oul 

When the rains came in November last 
year, it did us tremendous damage, more. 

1 
than $50 million I worth of damage to the 
economy, twenty-three inches in one 
month. Before those rains came, there were· l 
some weekends when we'd have 85 percent I 
of the vilJages around Grenada involved in 1', 

community efforts. That's an extraordi· 
nary development. I tell you that in other 
Engiiah·epeaking Cllribbean countries,' I ·~ 
don't think they'd get 2 percent of villages . 
to be involved. And I'm not saying thiaui ·a·.· 
boastful way, I'm saying it -in n factual. 
way. . l 

In January, we cJosed down the schools L 
for two weeks so as to hold seminars for all' 
the teachere to talk about the work .. tudy , 
approach, curriculum refonn, and ·ao on:. 
And during those two weeke, we, asked , 
people to organize themselves to rePair, 
repaint, refurbish all the schools, because 
they were in disastrous condition. And 
aixty·Bix primary ochoola got refurbished 
and repainted in that tw .. week period ae a 
result of that drive, saving the country a 
tremendous amout of money, Really quite 
extraordinary. . 

We eee it also in the area of the villaP' 
health committees that are emerging aa 
part of our drive to move toward a primary 
health ayatem. Our aim is that doctor&, 
nurses, paramedics, and technicians work~· 
ing aa tearno will go out into the country• 
and bring medical allen lion , to people 'I 
where they live and whlre'they need the• . , ' 
attention, ·. ~' -:· ',-; . · · • 

The disproportion ~~~!! !!•.;.•.-"-· !:-.::!.-;! !; :-.::: _. ~- :.:::.: :-;...; · 

really quite. I rerinlf. In. 197"i5the. lut, '.',f 
year of G , 70 percent of \he health', , ·' ·, 
bud ~ret w opent on the lhroo horpltalio bi · · " ':: · 
Grenada an ,_!IE!!U· Thooethroe hoopl· ;-,, 

1. One Eut Caribbean ;:;;::·~: equlvalen'& k.:,-. .~.1 
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tniH, in turn, uttmultod tu uhout :.!1"1 )Wrc~cmt 
uf tlw Hic·k. But undt•r ( ;uiry only au 
JINI'I'IIl uf tlw lwnlth hu1hu•t wuH HJu•nt in 
lryinlo( tu ket•p hl)l:elher the thirty·fivc• 
ht•nlth l"l'lllerH und nll'dicnl clinh·H nrnund 
tiw c•uuntry wtwrt• the pt•opll' nctuully Wt'llt 

fur nttt•ntinn. 
If ynu unclt•r~o~tund tlw Hituntiun in thiN 

l"uuntr~· in tt•rm" uf puvc!rly. in terrnH of tht• 
high t'uHt nf tnUJH)mrtntiun, in termH uf the 
illUCl"I'HHihiJity uf nlllllY of lhl'He hPUJth 
t•t•nh•rl'l nnd lnt!dicnl dinit'l'l, then yuu cnn 
Ht't' tlw problem. Pt•npll' nrt• Hick. hut thl.'y 
n•ully cnnnut mnvt•. ~:vt•n if they munngc 
tn ~~~ unc·1•, lht•y cnnnul rt'turn twn dnyH 
lnt1•r nnd ~o~u forth. 

Su "''' !Wt' tlw primury lwnlth HYHtem nH 
bt•in"' kt•y. And J.:t•Hin~-: the mmtHeN in· 
vulvl'd in thnt thmugh villuge heulth com· 
mittt•t!H, wlwn• tht•y dn n numlll'r uf thinl-(!1. 
Om•, invul\"1' tht•rnHI'iVe!l in public heulth 
educntion. Two, dPnl with nvcrhungingH, 
dt•nl with unhlucking drninfl, which iH one 
of tlw muin problem!! with mosquitos 
uutdnorH, whieh rnennt.t yt•lluw ft•vt•r und tHI 

on. 
Third, monitoring thl' quality uf lll'ulth 

t•nre .they rect•ivt•. Bet'UUSl' dnc·tnrH, nutu· 
rully, cnme out nf thl' HY!ill'm of :JrMJ yl'nrs 
nf culnniul oppreKsinn und thirty yearN of 
Gairy's misrule nnd ncocoloninlism. Their 
educntion system was preparing n tiny 
elite and one that was not dedicated to 
service hut to dollar bills and to migrnting 
as fast us they could. And even when they 
s\tyt.>d here, they either moved into private 
practice altogether or insisted on their 
right, while being paid out of taxpayers' 
money, to practice privately at the same 
time, using hospital facilities to do sO. 

Now that kind of doctor is not going to 
join up as part of any medical team of 
nurses, paramedics, and technicians. So 
it's n real problem getting that struggle, 
that program going. We have been able to 
make some limited impact, but we have a 
long way to go. But we're sure it cnn be 
developed becnu11e of the community in· 
volvement and a new sense of oneness and 
unity in the country. 

Some Concrete Beneuts 

The other way I think we can look at the 
question you asked is to try to identify a 
little more concretely and specifically some 
of the actual benefits that hove come to the 
people:-Mofe-jobs, for example, 2,500 in the 
first year. Tlfrit hOs ·mode o very small 
detlt really in the overall unemployment 
rate of 50 percent, which we inherited. But 

·obviously it has mode a difference. It has 
helped, reduced it to about 35 percent. 

Secondly, in the oren of education. Be- . 
fore the revolution, the last year of Gniry, 
three students went away on university 
scholarships in 1978. One of the three was 
Goirv's daughter. After the revolution, in 
the first six months, 109 scholarships, 109 
people nrc able to f(o abroad to study. 

We've been able to reduce secondary 
school ft.'l'S from $:17 n term to $12 a term. 
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·-~ ...;;i. - • ...__,,,,........._~ . _._.,.,. ,.,.,rl . I .,,,_ 
--: .... ·· ~, . ... ~'· . /· ... ' -~ . 

··;; / • : . ' i ." . . ,. '. 

"The thing that we are happiest about Is the community mobilization." Above, 
·January 1980 demonstration headed by leaders of New Jewel Movement. 

Next yeur, Wl' intend tu mnkt• it entirely 
free. 

We have been nble to incrensc greatly 
the number uf scholur~hips in the ~U.'COn· 
dury Hchools ~n thnt more childrl'n cnn gt!l 
in. 

We hnve t~tnrted n breakfast nnd lunch 
feeding prngram in the schooiH so that 
those l'hildrPn who ure too poor or arc 
unable to return home for lunch will he 
able to keep themHelvt•s tugcthcr-whilf.' 
your government iH cutting it out. 

In the nreu uf hculth likewise. We inher· 
itl>d a situation where there were eighteen 
doctors working in the government 
service-virtually nil of them concentrutOO 
in the huspitnls, on(:' or two moving nround 
the clinics, hut mostly doing. u few hours 
every Wt>ek, once n wt•t•k for a few hours. 

And in the first six monthH again, we 
were able to get He\·enteen new doctors to 
come to Grcnudu. In other wordH virtually 
the Hnme figure us we hnd before were 
nddlod to the system. And thnt hnH mnde 

nn enormous difference in the quality and 
quantity of health care nvailnble. 

As you know, twelve of these seventeen 
doctors und dentists came from Cuba on 
loun tn us nnd thut, of court~e, has been an 
extremely impnrtunt contribution, one of 
many they huve mode to the revolution, 

So you hnve jobs, you huve t.>ducntion, 
you have health. You also hove the ques· 
tion of struggling with the infrastructure. 
Pipe·bornt• wnter has been greatly in· 
creased with the opening nf the new Mardi· 
grns wnter project, nnd 11everal oLhera are 
about to be completed. That should ensure 
water for the whole of St. George's. There 
nre pipes in some parts of St. George's that 
hove nut seen wnter for four und five 
years-not days or weeku, but literally four 
und five yeors, just rusted up. 

We've been strugtding with new feeder 
rouds, opening the foreHts, for cxnmple, to 
get timber. Right now Grenudn !!Uppliee 
~omething like 4 percent of nur overall 
timber needs locally, when there's n lot of 
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I {01'011 l1111d Ju•l going idle. Without doln,r 
any areat amount, just cutting a feeder 
road, not even paving it, just enough for a 
vehicle to get in using four-wheel drive. 
buying a oowmlll Cor $20,000, that's all. 
And doln~r this now, we expect that in five 
yean, we will be able to supply 90 percent 
of our Umber needs. 

There'& a lot of little, relatively small 
thing• that overall have made quite on 
impacL These a-lc ROme of the achieve
ments, 

Dependent Economy 
In tenns of the challenges. In a situation 

like ours, given our inheritdnce and de
pendent economy, we have an economy 
that was accustomed to looking outward 
for, solutions never inwards toward our 
owri needs and problems. We have a coun
try that was misruled for so many years 
under colonialism and today continues to 
be exploited by imperialism. The inherit· 
ance," the legacy of not just waste and 
corruPtion, but of the Jack of physical 
ameirlties, is really quite frightening. 
Thre8 hundred and fifty years of British 
ooloilialism, for example, g&.Ve us one 
publiC·_ .. Secondary school. That's all they 
could-bUild in 350 years!·The other eleven 
ware bunt. by the churches. 

When you come into that sort of situs· 
tion, you· obviOusly have to set yourself 
goala' aild._targeta for ~e revolution. 
:.As· y9U~kDow, this ye8r in Grenada is the 

year Of'Oducation and production. And the 
~~i-Dililit ·!things iriYolved would be the 
CPE;[eiiiitre'''for _Popular Education] and 
Ilia lanll;iarorm piogrmj,: · · 
~Tb~e'"~laiid·~:rerorm comrilission has been 

eliiblliilied ~aiid' iS lilying the . basiidor 
eVeiit\181 a,r&na·n reform.-At this point we 
ani mainly: trying tO Identify the idle lando 
in'the.Coun'try, imd_.to see how many of the . 
idle hcinds 'are williDg to work in coopera· 
tive8, so aS tO brinir about that marriage. 

·· Cl4rk.-And that also involves the devel· 
opment of a fishing industry? ,. 
i.Bishop. RighL 

Vl'hlwllu the question of building a aound 
na&.lonal economy and bringing more b .. 
neflla t.o the people, Improving the quality 
ot their llv11. 

Those to us oro the three key pillars, And 
we believe that all three hove to be worked 
on nt the some time. We cannot afford to • 
let any drop or log behind. 

In any revolutionary situation, in any 
progressive situation, the question of find· 
ing the right mix between the of the 
country is 
guna, after 

So it's a question of striking that hnl· 
once, ensuring that our people understand 
the importance of being ready to defend 
our country from external attack, under· 
stand why it is that imperialism must 
attack us-why it is, therefore, that ossa&· 
sinotions, terrorism, destabilization, mer· 
cennry invasions, must be a part of their 
agenda. 

That's something that is not as easy as 
it sounds in our context. GeneraJiy speak· 
ing, the historical tradition of the English· 
speaking Caribbean has not been one of a 
great deal of state violence, or other forms 
of violence really against the people. It's 
much easier, I think, for people in Latin 
America, for example, to understand these 

repression by the state, by in the 
days leading up to the revolution, to some 
extent the, people ·themselves were not 
really iD.volYed in reCeiving that violence 

nal level. 
have, in other words, a situs· 

tion let's s of Nicaragua, where since 
19~~ave ec.!L..!.I:L!':!lK..!(t . s 
in hand from tfm'iflO time to try to unseat 
the various Somozas. 

@a situatiol__l_Uke __ Cpbo ... The .. ~latt
Ariienatnent- in·- 1902 and the constant 
strug·glc siOceth'en, year after year, the 

We need to remain 
constantly alert, constantly 
vigilant ••• 

tremendous difficulty of getting across to 
our people, getting them to internalize in 
their bellies, the fact that we are going to 
be attacked, the -fact that economic desta· 
bilizntion ;s going to coritinue, that the 
propaganda war will continue, that they 
arc going to move eventually to assassins· 
Lions and to mercenary invasions. The 
objective conditions for getting that mea· 
sage across were not there from before. 
People did not hove that period of sociali· 
zotion, nnd therefore internalizing ... this 
was not the cosiest thin!{. \ 

To thnt extent, the receD:t-[June '1~] 
events, unfortunate as the)~ arc in terms C!f 
loss of life, have gone a lo way tow~ 
helpin" to raise consciousne . €Cause 
people ore now able to say, "Right. From 
day one the comrades were tal ' about 
that." They now see that on J ne' , even 
while [the terrorists 1 move to wi out the 
entire leadership, they di it in e ch a way 
that it didn't matter t at h dreds of 
innocent women and c ild could get 
wiped out at the same ti e. 

That has made a qualitative difference 
in the people's pP.rception of what imperial
ism, what counterrevolution rea1Jy means. 

From that point of view, it has been an 
extremely important experience. That cer· 
tainly is one of the biggest challenges that 
we face, trying to get that across, trying to 
get our people to understand that we need 
to remain constantly alert, constantly ' 
vigilant. To understand that the threats 
are not there in theory, but.are there in 
practice. We have to be ready and prepared . 
to meet thaL : ,,, : 

You read:b~u~and you know 
that three months or September ~J, 
1973, was e ast attempt on ~So 
ttiiir last assassination attempt was a 
prelude to on actual coup. So we make the 
point that, in much the same way, an 
assassination attempt here can easily be a 
prelude to n mercenary invasion. 

What imperialism is admitting now by' 
moving to terror and ·moving to-
word is 'that they 
hove failed. · 

. ,.. 
--···.'·( 

2. 'l'ht' TurchliRhl wna u rhcht·wlniC capltaliat 
m~wllpnpttr oppult"ll tu the revolution. 
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ployment. There is o lot of poverty. They 
get these people, therefore, to try to incite 
etrikee, to try to whip up aectionts of the 
populaiion around laauee that ore prc11ing 
iuue., that we art concerned about, that 
':1!1! are ~!n::: !IJ d!} !'!tJm~ijdn! ahnul But 
making them ut the tmmo time feel that 
revolution is like instant coffeei you juat 
throw it in a cup and it comes out preato. 
That you con negate 350 years of British 
colonialism and thirty years of imperial· 
ism and neocolonialism overnight. 

A New Clvlllullon 
That is rea11y what they have been 

they failed miserably. 
att~m•pts to isolate us in the 

what we're trying to do. They understand 
that this is a genuine process. That we are 
really trying to build a new process that 
may become e new civilization, that could 
have tremendous relevance as a model to 
their own lives. 

And therefore they have not been put off, 
and imperialism has seen that. They have 
seen, 1?0;· that their attempts at economic 
sabotage have.,_n9i. pit~n_,_deep enough, 
pBrtty· Decause _America is oul number 
seven tradiDI ·partner. We git virtually 
nothing from America in tenns of our . 
shops and stores. So they have_ had prob-- / 
l'I!Dl8 crippling us in that way. 

TQe only option..:leit:was_ to move to the 
topl!f!'!lie.pyramld. At tlie top, of course, is 
th'i 'feiror, is the-assasainaUon, is the·, 
mercenary inVBBiODs. And l think that's·· 
one of the major challenges-getting our 
people to understand tha~ Certainly in the 
last Jour weeks, that message has gotten 
acroSB a lot more quickly. 

People now see the importance, for ex· 
ample, of joining the militia in larger 
nUmbers. The original figures relatively 
speaking were small: you were talking 
about the vanguard really in the militia. 
Now quite .a few more thousand have 
joined up. 

People """" """"" 

cannot seriously defend the country in a 
situation of all-out attack. That we can 
really only do that through a people's war, 
to be able to fight on that fron~ So that 
when the mercenariet~ are pusing and 
they look at what appear to be innocent 
children and women bathing in a river, as 
they get goin1 they get a bullet in their , 
back. I think our mae101 are Jetting to 
und:r:t:nd th:tt ~tter nm¥. 

And a lot of that consclouaness hu 
certainly come as a result of rocent events, 
and not juet in Grenada. Thure are the 
IUI811inationo of Archbl.obop_(o.car Ar· 

r ---
Augusr 4, 1980 

.. , .. . _, {\ 

----.· "'\ 
.. nulfo) Rom.,p.JI!_EI Solvodor n~uL.WB!Ior_ 

Ro_dnay jn·'Gu-y21.n~he·des£fuct1Dn of the 
E'Yentidd-._~o1d .pe(fpte'a home by fire in 
.t_nmaicu o.ri e~actly the fourth anniversary 
oithe similar destruction of Orange Lone 
!n !97&1; the re<:~nt att-"rnpt on [Prime 
Minister Michael) Manley's life nnd the 
coup d'etat nttcmpt over there. And them, 
of course, in Grenada, the June 19 bomb· 
ing coming right after the April 26 plot. • 

Jerry HunnlcutVIP·I 
Recent attacks have highlighted Importance 
of revolution being able to defend Itself. 

When you think of it, after just fifteen 
months, four plots-the October plot, the 
November plot.& April 26 plot, and a few 
weeks later, June 19. And in each of the 
plots, what is central is wiping out the 
leadership. So l thin~ we are beginning to 
get that clarity o bit mon: now, and that 
certainly has been a very important devel· 
opment from our point of view. 

ism has deviHed for dealing with progres· 
Hive forces and revolutionary processes in 
the region. It's more than regional, it's 
cleurly worldwide-the attempts to roll 
back the Afghanistan revolution, the con· 
linued search for bases in that oren. the 
question of Iran and the attempta to in· 
vade that country a few months ogo, the 
military presence in the Indian Ocean and 
the Persian Gulf area, the floating arsenal 
nt Diego Garcia. 

And in our own region, Carter's task 
forcc.loat year, Solid Shield '80 this year, 
artificial Cuban crisis in Peru, artificial 
crisis in N icarngun over the two members 
of the junta who resigned, continuing 
destabilization ntterr.pts in Jamaica. The 
pattern is quite clear. 

(Cuba In the Vanguard __ ,: 

~-~wef~ith-;tthere Ure a series of concen· 
t · circles t erinlism 

Into eir first circle they have certainly 
put Cuba, Nicaragua, and Grenada as 
being the key countries to get at. 

Cuba for obvious reasons. It is obviously 
the v nguard in this region:-· .. -·-

ica agua because of its tremendous 
importance for Central America. Every· 
body in Central America wants to be a 
Sandinista. It's a massive p'roblem ther 
orthem~-

Gre!i'ifcla because of our powerful poten· 
tial example for the English·apeaking Ca· 
ribbean countries, a d indeed for the 
French· .. n utc ·SP a mg an n 
coun es. o that s e1r Circ e. 

~"k..,rrnli'e secon~ircle we believe they haYS 
. countries likef.Ja~ai~.GuYana. St. Lucitl, 

Surinam El sa VB or. Countries wherei 
'ther there ave een positive develop

ments on the anti-imperialist front. or 
where there have been important attempts 
at building new structures for the people 
and bringing new benefits, or where there 
are important progressive forces in opposi· 
tion or in power who are determined· to 
bring about these changes. 

Or where, as in the case of El Salvador, 
--!==-=---1 there is an ongoing national liberation 
:J. In~tu timeofU.S.·bncked deetnbil· struggle that clearly will not be settled in 

At this point. our feeling very strongly is 
that what is happening in Grenada is 
really part of a regional plan that imperial· 

izntion efforts oguimst the Jnmuicnn regime, fifty any reformist way. All attempts at refor-
nnned men attacked u tenement section in cen· , mism in El Salvador. ust fail. 
trol Ki~gaton th,nt wu~ a stronghold of Michael .1r/rTheir 'third circle, erefore. will be 
Munley a People a Notional Party. They aet fire;(. MJn; arge y a progreBBive forces 
to it. klllln.K t.en persons. 1-'our ycnrs Inter, in ~ny /\ individually and collectively, whether in o; 
1980, 0 Similar fire W08 act nt the EvenlideU I f fli Th I ld I • ' 
nursing home in Kingston, killing 144 elderly ou 0 I 0 th1ceftoon a ~oylu ~am~hr 
women. examp e, e ey s o D r e • 

bishop Romero slaying. They nderstand 
the potential that the left.progresaive for
ces in the region have, and . tliey~are 
determ.in~ to crush that potential;.~~ 
~~_\1881l}JltiO.Q8• · .. ,. 

---
So it's an extremely dangerous period-for 

ua·~n··ihu.~!!"ii~n~-· ··~- -----. 
Arllflcloi·Cubo Criolo- ··· ·-· 

Clark. The U.S. propaganda around· the 
Cuban emigrants baa bockfared on Carter, 
especialiy foliowing tho opening or. ~rt 
of Marie!, the m&Boive anli·imperialiot 
marchea in Cuba, and the raclat treaUneht 
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or the Cubana In the United Stales. What 
waa the Impact here In the Caribbean? 

Bi•hop, Waa it in the Militant thut laaw 
the Fidel Interview with Lee Leekwood 
rrom way back In 1965? Did you repeat 
thai In the paper? [See April 18, 1980, 
Militant.) Thall round to bo an extromely 
important interview, particularly as it wns 
fil'leen yeara old, in tracing the history of 
this whole emigration queation. 

It was really quite succinct. the way 
Fidel put it. Pointing out that from the 
word go it was an artificial crisis being 
created, That people, of course, when they 
were able to leave freely were leaving 
freely, nobody was blocking them. It be
came more convenient eventually for. the 
Americans to fOrce them to escape and 
then treat them as heroes, so that they can 
get propaganda out of il 

In South Africa, there are 
millions of Blacks being kE!PI 
as hostages. Vel they are 
making so much fuss about 
fiHy-lhree American 
hostages ••• 

It was really quite an important article, 
coming at the time it did, especially as it 

. was done such a long time ago. 
'Ebat-propaganda haa really done dam· 

&ge;'1here'a· no~questioti ·about-it,-in the : 
• Eqliah .. Caribbean. Given that there's all : 

thJa:.talk. about 11boat peoJ)Ie.running from 
COnlmunism" and So forth. I think a lot of 
the Caribbean maaaes have had-diffioulty 
in comprehending what is really happen· · 
ing. &nd p~tting it in a full context. 

Because what's the reality? If any of 
those islands had America's doors opened 
tomOttow morning, -there would be six 
peoiJle.left on the island. That's the reality. 
But'they make this song and dance. 

• The ·lmparialiat.eontrolled media have 

moved on that question, and the amount of 
support they were able to musur, made Jt 
difficult for people to put It in a full context 
In terms of the twenty-suven years of 
oppression under the ahnh, unncd by 
American gunn: and thP VPJ'Y d~p r~ling! 
of Indignation as a result of all that by the 
people of Iran. The feeling that if America 
is harboring this man, then what is re
quired? 

But even more fundamentally, the fact 
that you have· n situation like in South 
Africa, where there are millions of Blacks 
being kept as hostages. Yet here they are 
making so much fuss about fifty-three 
hostages. Millions of African hostages, 
imprisoned in a system of apartheid. 
That's not important. You never hear talk 
of sanctions about that, but they want 
sanctions for fifiy·three. 

It's difficult, because they come over 
with this powerful emotive line. They put it 
in the context of the need for intemationo1 
security of all embassies. And it leads 
many democratic, even some progressive 
countries to take a finn position against
without ever putting it in any kind of 
context. 

Whole waves of people, left and right, left 
and right, no pu1hlng. And ln ten or 
fifteen minutes, that ~quare waa empty, 
~tfr:!xtrnordinary _l]tanlf)Btation of dfa9· 

.pine, .. -_ - L; . ..J' 7/.........,... -
<-~w-

~?WanN'./Even the New York Time• 
h Comment on that. They wrote with. 
u great deol of consternation about that 
rally. They had to admit not only tho 
enthusiasm, but the discipline, 

Bishop, Yes, it was so striking, You 
would hove had to write your Brticle on tho 
plane before You got. there really-which 
they do sometimes. 

Clark. The lies on Afghanistan are often 
particularly outlandish becauSe it ia eo 
geographically remote. The media at one 
point recently were reporting that an army 
of 20,000 guerrillas-they always call them 
"Muslim freedom fighters," failing to point 
out that there are MusJims on both sides
were surrounding Kabul. But then a few 
days later, if you turned to the bottom of a 
remote page, you noticed a little item 
saying the story turned out not to be true. 

One of the things we try to do with the 
Pulley. One thing that has hurt the Militant and Intercontinental Prellllnpre-

imperialists in their drive against Iran has cor is simply to counteract the barrage of 
been the attitudes of a good number of the lies, just to keep reminding people that the 
parents of" some hostages. Many have capitnJist press will-s ' ht d& 

come out against the U.S. raid, against the c~p51~io~n~-~· ~~-~·~ii~· ~~~~~~~~:; sanctions. A majority favor what Carter is~ ·· · · · 
doing, but it's certainly a large numbe ie . ~ th~ ones 

who are vocal and are opposed to it. · 
They're having a rough time. They've Bishop. On the Afghanistan question, 

·been forced to back away from what was we have been pointing out here in Grenada:: -
the case at the time of the raid in April, that what 
when it looked like imminent war. Every· 
thing blew up in eir face. 

Bishop. ~EC ountries came out 
with a ve str ng s tement in the last 
two days. good ews. I think it was 
the day be r yeste ay. Threatening an 
oil boycott. "' 

Clark: Fidel had urged that in his May 
Day speech. , 

what 
of the atlampla 

armed attacks from 
elsewhere. the plans of imP& 

rialism. And that what requires solidarity 
and support, therefore, is the right of th8 

. the :iesourcea, .they have the skills, every· 
ih!nir• ehie. We find that there hae been o 
m'Brked improvement in imperialist propa· 
ganda throughout 1980 on virtually every 
iuue. Firet of all, the epeed with w!Uch 
theY-respond and the· amoUnt of ammuni· 
tion; they thrOw into it has been quite 

Bishop: That's right. That was a first
. ·:·.class speech. It really came over power· 

'fully. What was important to me about 
that whole trip was the very, very close 

· · feelings between the Cuban people and 
their leader. That was extraordinary. It 
took Fidel about ten minutes before he 
could open his mouth.-Everytime he tried< 
'to say sometlung, the people just kept : 

We have nothing at all 
against lhe people of 
America. Our quarrel Is 
wllh lhe system of 
lmP..e!:il!!!sm • • • 

exlrao~. -
Consld&r Afghanistan, in December of 

'••• · ;,~••'olU.t think of the speed with 
moved and how quick that 

PJi;j;a.;;;,!;. buUI up and therefore how 
to combat and counter it. 

iuue. 
! going again. I really found that extraordi· ' 
\nary, because you're talk1iil. about a miJ.: 
Uon and a quarter people-or·wtia~.er it 
was.~-;·- - · 

·An eli at the end, their tremendous disci· 
pline Was another eye opener. Whole 
~!\YI!I! ~r ~p!e m~v~ t~ the !eft ':!!ille 
olhen elood s~ll. moved to the right while 
others stood still. Then the front rows 
moved out by a few hundred thousand, the 
hack rowa by a few hundred thou1and. 

people" or ACghanislaii 'to biiilci iheir revoru:-' 
don. And people c:on relate to that over 
here, because they see it happening to us 
too. They know we can have a similar type 
problam. 

Clark. One laal queelion. What would· 
you like to eay to working people in the 
United Stales? To the Blaok community in 
the United Statea? What meuage would 
you like t:: to !::!:::: b;u:k? 

BU.Iwp. Firat or all, we would Hke to 
etreea something that lmperiall.om bu 
been trying to uoe aa a meano or clivi.U,. 
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nnd ruling-und that iH thnt Wl' hnve 
absolutely no quarrel with the Americun 
people, We have nothing at till nf(ainst the 
people of America us n people. 

Our qunrrel is with the HYHtem of imp._ .. 
rialism. Our quarrel, thel't.!fore, is with the 
Am~rl-::nn e!!tnh!i~hment and u!! it~ \'nr· 
ious mnnifestutions-whether it'll thrnuKh 
the presidency or National Security Coun· 
cil or the SU1te IJepurtmcnt or the CIA or 
the powerful business lobby or the power· 
ful media or· whatever. That is who our 
quarrel is with. And purticulurly inHnfnr RH 
that establiahment Bl•eks tn Hupport by 
violence the right of their trnnanntionnl 
corporations to continue t..u exploit and 
rope our resources. Thnt is whnt our quar· 
rei is with. 

After all, more AmeriC s come to our 
country every Yl!Uldhun the ntire populo· 
tion of Grenud 140,000 c me by ship 
last year, and I' not tnlki uhuut those 
who. came for eta ·overs. 

So that is not our rrel and we want to 
make that clear. Because imperialism has 
been doing its best to try to sow nllsortB of 
confusion in that nren. 

Likewise, when you come to the question 
of the Blacks and other oppressed minori
ties in America, obviously we have a 
particularly dose feeling, given our own 
cultural background and our own history. 
There is a very close sense of cultural 
identity, which the people of Grenada 
automaticaJiy feel for American Blacks 
and which we have no doubt is recipro
cated by the American Black community. 

Because our own struggle is intemation· 
nliat, we have over the yenrA been giving 
our fullest support to all international 
causes that demand such support. We see 
that as our internationalist duty. 

Since thl' revolution, we hnvc continued 
in thut vein. We were the first country in 
the Western llemiHphere to recognize the 
Polisnrio 1-'ront; the Hecund country in the 
world to recogni:r.e the provisionnl juntu in 
Nicaruguu on May 2:1 last yeur, fully three 
w~ks bt!ftm.' they fin!!.lly won their vic· 
tory; our open nnd consistent support to 
the PJ.O, fur Puerto Rican independence, 
nnd so forth. Thnt is our position. 

And therefore we see the importnnce nf 
progressive forceH worldwide joining to· 
gether. We sel' thnt struggle nH being one 
struggle, indivisible. And whnt huppens in 
Grenndn, we rccugnize its importnnce for 
nil struggle!f uruund tht• world. And then .. 
fore we're willinK to support nny of the 
struggles uround the world. And we feel 
that on thnt bnsis, the progressive forces 
nnd democratic forces in Americn ought to 
giVl' their support to our revolution ul11o. 

We certainly place u great deal of impur· 
tunce on the activity, the potential, und thl' 
pos~:~ibilities for the American wOrking· 
class movement. lloth in term a of mobiliz· 
ing and organizinK to stop any draft 
movement, and in tcnnH of the potential of 
doing mortal damage to the international 
capitalist and imperialist system from 
within the belly of the main imperialist 
power on earth. 

And thirdly, in tenns of the great possi
bilities for expressing solidarity with the 
revolutionary struggles around the world. 
Something they have done before and can 
do again. For example, mobilizing and 
organizing themselves to refuse to load 
ships heading for particular areas. 

Ro, nUT hnRiC meRRnge would he to get 
across this sense: That what we are strug
gling against is the system of imperialism. 
That we have the greatest respect for the 

people of America. That we feel u purticu
lurly clu~e uffinity to Americnn Blacks and 
other oppreBHt'Cl minorities, to the·workJng
clnss mnvl'lnent in America, townrd pro
gressive furccH in Amerir.n. That we cer· 
tninly ure willing tu extend our tmlidurity 
with them in tht•ir ~trt!ft'glt•':l, nnd w~ (''.'r· 

We place a great Importance 
on the activity, potential, and 
possibilities for the American 
working-class movement •.• 

tuinly would hnpl' that they would extend 
their own solidarity to us in our struggle. 

1-~innlly, our mestmgc would be: We would 
love to Hec them. We believe that it is very 
importunt thnt instead of reading the 
prupnj.!;undu that is being circulated in 
Americn, they should come out to Grenada, 
cuml' nut to Cubu, come out to Nicaragua, 
nnd see for thf~mselves. So that they can 
understund what is happening and as a 
result be in u better position to appreciate 
what is going on in this part of the world. 

Let me udd one final That is 
to say that 

~~~!~~~~~~eeling 
to win that struggle of Amer-

ica, it's extremely important that all pro
gressive forces get together and wage a 
consistent the real 

p • • - • ' ~ • 

, . . . ' . 
Clark, Bishop. and Pulley during Interview Dlln• Wlng/IP·I 
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sectarianism and isolation from .lhe mwes. The world ·crisis throws up 
more clearly than before who lhe enemies of lhe peciple are. Bur 11 also 
shows up lhe inadequacies of the Left OPJ!Osilion. . . . . · · 

The centenary of I he death of Marx_provided an ·excellent opponun
ily 10 demonsrrarerhar Marxisls in Africa W.re beco!lling more conscious 

,..,. or I he~ ro·overcomerhe obscurantism of bourgeois social scienee ilnd 
combmerherools of analysis with a commitment to ~oitcrele social action. 
We are proud lo give space lo lhe findings of lhese conferences and hope 
lhey will induce others lo give greater alienlion 10 lhe polhical imperatives 
of genuine socialism in Africa. · · 

Our Policy 
I. To provide a forum for lhe exposition of the fundamentals of 

Marxism-Leninism in the conditions of-Africa; 
2. To encourage thorough-going analysis of lhe problems of develop

ment from a Marxist-Leninist perspective; 

3. To discuss the various 'Socialisms• in Africa and subject them to 
sciemific and constructive criticism; 

4. To facilirare the emergence of a systematic and cohereni Marxist· 
Leninist body of thought illuminating conditions in Africa; 

S. To serve as an instrument for the creation of Marxist-Leninist 
discussion groups which shall develop alternative policies for Africa 
based on scientific socialism; 

6. To highlight riie gains of scientific socialism where socialist policies 
have been adopted In Africa; 

7, To support the peoples' struggles against imperialism and for scientific socialism. 
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and :Africa: 
· Conferences 

l; . .-,;.... .. ::;cverar major conferences were 
-· ·-~~·hiotd in Africa to commemorate 

ill)pact of Karl Marx in Africa 
a century after his death. We are 

·• ol;'ifo;- pleased to present reports on three 
· of these historic events, in 

·····'' ' Zambia, Nigeria and Tanzania. 
·'<i/ The first was convened by the 
:··\:.'·Journal of African Marxists 
::::,;;'-:'marking a significant 
\ ·.,' intervention by lhe 

Journal in public debate. 
'· . ,,,:., .. -yle wish 10 express 

... :·: ounhanks to the 
''- ·convenors of the 
.. ·: other 1wo conferences < ~ _: for submitting reports 
' · io us for publication, 

· thereby facilitating our 
,; . ·I'll• as a focus for 

Marxist lhoughl and 
... · .. ·~clion in Africa. 

,: ... 
.. · .. 

.. 
:{~:·:·: 

-.~: ~. ~' ·:·,· 
.. :~::: .. 

-~~~~-

··~$~· .. ·_: 
..• ,'J!tl' 
--~ 
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. - ·-- ' S!PulaKabanje, lusaka, Zantia 

Seminar on the relevance of Marxism-Leninism In Southern· 
Mr!ca. Zambia 22 January 1983 

The seminar which· was convened in Lusaka on 22 January 1983 revealed 
the sharp . on-going ideological struggle in Zambia. The ideological 
struggle is or course a manifestation of the class struggle. The seminar 
which was sponsored by the Journal of African Marxists and auended by 
over 200 participants surveyed the politics and economics of imperialism 
in lbe contemporary period wilb special reference to the Southern African 
countries. · 

Our interest in Ibis brief lies in the diametrically opposed views and 
conclusions arrived at by lhe country's two dailies...; the Times of Zombi a 
(fonnerly a Lonhro paper) and lbe Zambia Daily Mail; a long time 
Government newspaper. 

On 25 January 1983 lhe Times of Zambia pointed out in its editorial that: . . 

The question being askecJ by many loyal Party members after the 
week-end's Marxist-Leninist seminar in Lusaka is 'where is Zambia 
heading to?' , 

The editorial wondered whether it was correct for the Pany to allow the 
formation of small• but vocal aroups wilbin itself to divert it from its 
chosen palb to lead and govern Zambia through. tho philosophy of ·, 
6 Journal of A/rictln Marxists, No. 4. 
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~~·vnw more do lhe people of Zambia want than Ibis -the freedom to 
~~.WorShip freely to their supposed gods, or the freedom ID pronounce 

' .from their ivory towers apinst a syslcm which makes them climb 
slowly but profitably in status and monetary terms to w!ilatthey are 

f
. , ... ~~-·.-. i~ay? Let us~ frank. Zam~ia has its own :ideolo&Y. This is the 
'."''f.·"":J'~ · belief and practu:e of HumaniSm. No other tdeology, extcrnal or 

' . should he allowed 10 staunch l~e philosophy or 

day the Zambia Daily Mail editorial took an opposite 
~;~~ and·gtadly welcomed the deliberations of the seminar seeing it as part 
\t;orpolilieal education in Zambia. It pointed out that, 
-.1: ;_ - . 

. . . . . The seminar was so important thai the clergy who have opposed the 
·~1:';t4t: .l~hing of scientific socialism in sch~ls allende~. II is, therefore, 
··:\0ifi::=;,.: ~tfficult to understand ~hat a p~ogresstve P:"t~ hke UNIP can be 
· " · · asked to denounce Marxtsm -an tdeologywhtch IS an ally of Human· 

isll). Th,ere are no basic differences between Marxism a"'i Humanism 
apart from Humanism's belief in religion. 

· · Zambia has declared war on capitalism but a war is won with the 
;.~ .. ,';,; .. ;.:, .. h~lp of allies and the '!"ar :'Bains~ c~pitalism is not diffet·ent. ~bia 
•: '-:~·~·-.·.·.·_ can, therefore, not wm thts war 1f 1t declares another on Marx1sm or 

·._ rf}::·~~·.:;·.· on scientific socialism .... 
·: ·· '<'':,::,.>:.~ The paper continued 'the Party should not discourage: people who 
.-> ... ;/<'')ropound the virtues or socialism. If che Party can g_ive. a platform to 
. · · ~ •. ,"!;:· members who preach about the advantages of the capllaltst system why 
·;. '>?~\~!/s!JOitlcl.it deny the socialists the same platform?' · 
·.::.::;_..,:;·,:--~:{: In co'nclusion the paper urged that 'revolutionary UN II' must accept 
::•.:··;:~.:'Jibe young revolutionaries who are now encouraging it to go forward and 

· .' \' end the exploitation or man by man. The battle will never be won without 
·. ·. them.' 

: ·.· .. :. ' . .- · ; Sameevent,samedate,differentconclusions. Why?Pre:iselybocause 
~-:~~~-, ',;• Zambia is a society like many others divided within itself.lt is a class society 
. : "._:;~·.~. •. wilhaaplitconsciousness. The outlook on politics and economics can never 
,' . '. ·.;:'\.:~-· 
~ -:.:~:-·.--.;. 
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be identical given the polarity of classes. The opposing conclusions live 
room for optimism -that Zambia, once a cenrre of r~erce anti-cqlonial 
struggle, a country so dear to the heans of national liberation movemenrs, 
is now seriously involved in the struggle of the contempOrary period; 
CllpitaJism or spciQfism?lbe answer will be resolVed by the tJais Struggle. 

- Wbi~eologywill win is not difficult 10 s.e; for President Kaunda has 
made tl possible for Scientific Sot:ia/isin 10 be taught in Zambian schools. 
Unlike the Times of ambia, President Kaunda,the lrUe freedom fialner, 
the humanist and oak of peace, does .not see any basic conlradiction 
between his Humanism and scientific socialism. 

So in a way the main task or the Zambian Marxists is to link in prgc. 
ti« the rational kernel of Zambian Humanism and the dialectic:s of scien
tific socialism. In so doing they should take ot_d Marx at his word: 

The philosophers have interpreted the world in various ways; the 
point, however. is to change it. 

,_. 8 Journal of A/riCDn Marxists, No. 4. en .... 
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and Africa: Nisreria 

Adamu, 
ilf8rence Coordinator 

Steering Committee 

,--.t.l;·;- .. _ ~ 

-:"' ~(:omm11Dique ud ~rt of the Calteaary Confenac:c; Man: and 
, ··i"· Africa: A Hundred Years After, Ahmzdu ReDo University, 
:" .. • ~. Nigeria 
~t :-~~.:"~:L:;~ ~ 
i. .<.:;> .. l!ie Conference was held from l-Ito 19 March 1983 and was attended by 
~ · ·.- ·Oyer l 1COO participants composed mainly or scholars. trade unionists, stu
, .. :.i\~~--dC!IIS and revolutionary activists from various parts of Nigeria and the 
t ·.· .. ~:·,;!.Wid. Sixty eight papers were presented and discussed over 18 sessions. 
i. . __ ;_<· ... ~conference was opened by the Vice Chancellor of Altmadu Bello Uni· 
~::: :. ,: . .",~enity, Professor Ango Abdulahi. There were also solidarity messages 
··:·"'":'":'_·fniin the Nigerian Labour Congress, National Association of Nigerian 
• ·,: ·· ;:·S!~dents and Women in Nigeria . 

... ;~> .•. ,,,·,The justification of the conference was clearly spell out. In the first 
have no doubt· whatsoever in our minds thaL Karl Marx, who 

··:·L· 11"""' ... ""'..~: .. din Europe between 1818 and 1883, is the n1ost controversial 
modern world history. His phi/osophicaiiVorld ou1/ook and 

for the study of society, have made a great impact 
•.... .. . ~- ,--· .. _ .. ____ years. In the second place,thei!fe31 social trans· 
;::'f911!lations of this century, beginning with the Bolshevik Revolution in 

· - · ·· 1917, which Karl Marx had predicted, indicate to us very clearly 
-.~·-·, .... -...... e is nothing immutable and unchangeable about the inhuman, 

;_,~i,\:;. ~g aqd backward conditions in which most of our peoples live, 
" .... _: ·· •-M~ •h .. length and breadth of our vast continent. 
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h is in this comex1, tha1 a group of colleagues from various units in 
our Universi1y. found i1 urgem and necessary 10 organise 1his Conference. 
We ha,·e been mo1h·a1ed neil her by dogma nor by a desire1o celebrale I he 
..:cmc:nary of the death of an individual who did not even live in our Comi
nem. We are celebrating the Centenary of a powerful, rigorous and scien. 
tifically testable methodology and body of theories, founded by Karl Marx. 

The plenary sessions s1aned approprialely wi1h an examina1ion of 
Marxist methodology, 1he universal applicabilily of which was clearly 
demonSirated. Jt was clearly reiterated that Marxism is not another theoJ. 
ogy bu1 a science, albeil a science for revolulion. II was emphasised how
ever 1ha1 Marxism mus1 be used crealively ralher lhan dogmalically_ The 
session no1 only examined lhe general melhodology of Marxism bu1 also 
focused on i1s use in I he analysis of poli1ics, economics, his1ory and I he • working class. 

The session on Polirical Thoughr examined the close affinhy between 
lhe muggle for social emancipalion of lhe African and Third World 
masses wi1h Marxism. Diversionary philosophical approaches and so
called aherna1ives were analysed and exposed. The fac11ha1 in lhecomem
porary era, I he Third World has remained I he key 10 I he world prolelarian 
revolulion was highlighled. The dangers of various coumer revolu1ionary 
forms of 'Marxism • were also shown up. 

The sessions on Politics, Ideology and Law crilically evalua1ed how 
I he 'Opium of Africani1y' has emerged as an apologia for neo-colonialism. 
The various anemp1s 10 re1urn 10 lhe so-called 'African' ideology like 
Negrilude and Aulhemicily were exposed as anemp1s by African ruling 
classes, in league wilh imperialism, 10 hoodwink and deceive people. The 
session also uaced 1he developmem of a capilaliSI supers1ruc1ure of 
Ideology and Law using I he mass media and inmumems of s1a1e power. 
The conclusion 1ha1 emerged was 1ha1 revolulionary scholarship based 
on an an organic link belween lhe lheory and prac1ice of Marxism was 
lhe only way Ia arouse lhe consciousness of lhe masses in 1he slruggle against capitalism. 

The session on Science and Technology demonma1ed 1ha1 lhese 
areas of knowledge and ac1ivi1y are proper domains for Marxisl sludies. 
The ways in which developmems in science and lechnology are linked Ia 
1he imeres1s of ruling classes were highlighled. The dual charac1er of 
sciemific and lechnological developmems were poimed ou1 for lhey could 
be used either for emancipation or for exploitation and repression. 
Taylorism was exposed as an imponam way in which developmems in 
compu1er lechnology cominuously imensify human exploilalion, aliena
lion and misery. The fac1 1ha1 under capilalism lechnological develop
moms like lhe Stlicon Chip causing unemploymem while increasing lhe 
comrol and oppression of1he working classes by lhe bourgeoisie were also 
demons1ra1ed. finally, 1he revolulionary characler of Darwinism and ils 
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close affinily Ia Marxism was shown 10 be a furl her propf of I he sciemif-
iciiY of Marxism. · 

The sessions on Development and Underde .. •elopmenr focused on dis· 
ceming 1he characler of conl•mporary capilalism, especially in relalion 10 
lhe Third World. The dis1oned and dependem charac1er of capi1alism in 
lhe Third World was accepled as a basic fac1. The preda10ry charac1cr of 
capitalism in the periphery demonstrated in the way the ruling classes in 
Africa engage in primi1ive accumula1ion was highliglned. In fac1, one 
delegate said •capilalism is highway robbery'. The point was howe\·er 
madelhal imperialism h<IS a 1endency 10 expand and hence develop as well 
as underdevelop lhe forces of producilon. Allbaugh 1here was no agree
ment on whether imperialism develops forces of producrion in the Third 
World, il was messed I hal capilalism is rapidly developing comradic10ry 
class forces, and the struggle between them will determine re\·olutionary 
possibilities. The tasks of Marxists in leading the oppressed classes were 
1herefore highlighled. 

The sessions on Culture and Literature stressed that this area, like 
others is not ideologically neutral. The notion of art for its own sake, was 
rejected. In fact it was pointed out that conservative, reformist and revolu
tionary trends could be identified in African literature. These trends were 
demonstrated to be part of the class struggle as artists work lo produce 
ideology which bunresses the interests of various classes in society. Tne 
need for lhe developmem of a revoiUiionary an 10 help liberale 1he 
oppressed masses was stressed. 

The sessions on Africa and the World System I raced I he his1ory of1he 
incorporalion and imegralion of Africa imo 1he world capi1alis1 sys1em. 
The relalionship be1ween 1his imegra1ion and capi1al accumulalion was 
highlighted, especially within the context of the increasing •:xpropriation 
oflhe labour and resources of 1he African people. The role of imperialism 
and local ruling classes in maimaining an ex1remely repressive s1a1e appa
ralus was highlighled. The necessily for I he African people 10 be mobilised 
10 free Africa from I he imperialisl grip lherefore emerges as a logical OUI
come, 

The session on The Woman Question focussed on the way in which 
patriarchal and sexist prejudices are being increasingly propagated in 
Africa. The need 10 comba1 such prejudices was accep1ed as an imegral 
part of revolutionary struggle. The root of the prejudices was however 
!raced to lhe d•velopmem of b01h class and sex oppression and exploila
lion_ Women have come 10 suffer I here fore a double oppres!;ion in socie1y 
-class and sex. This il was messed juslifies 1he muggle for 1he liberal ion 
of women as part of the struggle for social justice. 

The session on Race, Ethnicity and the National Question examined 
lhe forms racism has assumed in Soulh Africa and problems of elhnicily 
which in Nigeria even led 10 a civil war. The necessily 10 fighl racism and 
e1hnici1y was slr~sed as a crucial 1ask of revoiUiionaries, especially as 
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1hese problems lead to dehumanisalion S:nd balkanisation. The session 
stressed that with the >trength of imperialism today, secession and other 
forms of balkanisation could only weaken the resistance or the African 
people to imperialist onslaught. · 

The session on Proletarian Internationalism slressechhatthe solidar· 
ity of all oppressed and exploited workers of the world must be promoted 

·in the fight "gainst world monopoly capital. In so dbing, Marxists must 
promote revolu1ionary struggle in their own country and acaively suppon 
the struggles of other countries by words and deeds. 

The sessions on Classes and Class Struggles began with a general eval
uation or class formations in a number of African countries. The links 
between the pursuit oft he interest of the oppressed classes and the struggle 
for socialism wero established. More specific analysis of this struggle was 
made within the context of Nigeria and the activities of the Peoples 
Redemption J)arty. The contributions as well as the limitations of the PRP 
were highlighted. It was sugges1ed that ideological stands in the country 
must be analysed within the context of their contribution towards the 
emancipation of the oppressed and exploited masses. The session however 
noted that/eft unity could be promoted in spite of the existence of sharp differences. 

In view of 1he monumental success io clarifying issues as outlined 
abo\·e. rhe conference resolved as follows: 

National Conferences on Marxism are important in the context of the long 
standing struggle to demonstrate the validity of Marxism as a too/for 
emancipating e:fp/oited and oppressed people. Such Conferences should 
therefore be regularised in order that the Nigerian people might be posed a 
re1:o/utionary alternative. 
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3 Marx and Africa: 7anzania 

H. Othman and I.G. Shivji 

Symposium on Marxism in Africa: University of Dares Sai:Jam, 
9·10 March 1983 

The convenors sem us the following notes: ·we enclose some newspaper 
clippings on the Symposium on Marxism in Africa which was organised in 
Dares Salaam under the auspices of the Institute of Development Studies, 
University of Dares Salaam. The symposium was attended by ISO persons 
and some 20 papers "ere presented.· 

As these press reports demonstrate, for African intellectuals Marxism 
is neither a museum piece to be resurrected occasionally nor an intellectual 
fascination to be toyed with in academia. For I he committed African imel· 
lectual, Marxism is a Science to understand our society, its domination, 
exploitation, and oppression, by forcesofimperialism and neocolonialism. 
It is the ideology of the proletariat to liberate and emancipate the working 
masses of the cominem. 

We reprint some of the press reports from the Daily News of the 10 
and II March 1983. 

'Marxism is important • by Mkumbwa Ally 
Daily News 10 March 1983 

Developing countries have been urged to apply Marxist theory in the 
struggle against economic problems and imperialist domination. 
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Party National Executive Commincc (NEC) Secretariat, Ndugu Seif 
Shariff Hamad, said yesterday that marxism was an essential tool for 
scientific analysis of social problems. 

Oper1_ing a two--day symposium on-Marxism in Africa at the Dares 
Salaam University Main Campus, Ndugu Hamad observed that poor coun
tries, espe:iall>· in Africa secluded themselves from the Marxist theory and 
praclit..'"al t?tperience of socialist states. . .-------, 

He atiributed this to post-independence i"aCkin • of the revolutio 
by elites "t\·hose majority are agents of external bourgeoisie". 

'Somo: of them, at times top leaders, have inherent hatred of Mane
ism and communism. They can 1olerate to some exaent, the mention of 
socialism, but due to unfounded fears they have an unquenchable hatred 
against the word .\farxism', he explained. 

Ndugu Hamad said this denied the countries a scientific tool of 
analysis and pointer to correct solutions to development problems, the 
result of wilich was failure to disengage from imperialist exploitation. 

He explained that conditions obtaining in Africa were similar to 
those existhg in China and Korea, for example, where socialism was built 
on !he basis of Marxist theory. 

He said Africa could learn from the experiences of the socialist coun
tries which !.hould in turn prO\·ide moral and material support to countries 
aspiring to build socialism. · 

He said although the details of socialist transformation may vary 
from country ro country, the principles were universal in essence. 

Referring to Tanzania, Ndugu Hamad said the country should use 
the rich experiences of socialist countries in building a society based on 
equality. 

•for sodalism is socialism. And if any two countries succeed in build
ing socialism they will have, of necessity, similar qualities ..• the differ
ence is only in approach and methods (but) principles will definitely be the 
same in essence", he poimed out. 

Ndug~ i'lamad said Marxism had proved empirically to be a useful 
tool in the building of socialism and in influencing the political, social and 
economic de·"elopmem of many countries. 

The symposium organised by the Dares Salaam University's Institute 
for De,·elopment Studies drew participants from local institutions and 
uni,·ersities in Uganda, Mozambique and Zimbabwe. 

Dons argue ·~n Marxist theory by Staff Reporter 
Dail)' Ne ... s 10 March 1983 

Panicipams in a two-day symposium on 'Marxism in Africa' which opened 
at the Univet·sity of Dar es Salaam yesterday have accused African 
Governments of suppressing Marxist thought and practice. 

The symposium also claimed that the predominant o~ 
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in African countries restricted people's democracy and checked meaning
ful orsanised change. • 

Some of the regimes practically annihilated Marxists to t:unail any 
anemptto organise mass movements, the participants said. 

They discussed eight papers presented yesterday. 
In his paper on Some Considerations on Contemporary Africa and 

th~ African Marxists,__Or_Ma..,hrnoud M~111da_ni_of the Uni\'ersity of Makc
rere called for b(,63d democr3C't€dcr onc-paff~o ensure fre~
dom of organisation and expression. · 

'Democracy is the central demand of every revolutionary mo\·emem 
today,' he said. /'". -- · --. • 

Other participants called for the establishment oflnuhi-par~ 
in Africa, saying that this would enable marxists to form their own plat
form to communicate with the masse-s. 

One participant said democracy was essential for socialist develop
ment. He added that multi-party systems existed in many socj,Jiist coun-
tries. Jh~,W11-1''; 

Ndugu Abdulrahman Babu who is lecturing at A'mbers College in the 
USA told the symposium that the time had come for African Marxi"s to 
assert rheir leadership and abolish the ·~an~r
~nd establish democratic rights: 

In a paper, The role oft he African Revolutionary Militant read on his 
behalf by Dr Jacques Depelchin from Mozambique, Ndugu Balm said the 
petit-bourgeois dictatorships had led African countries into neocolonial-\ 
~- . 

'Because of their narrow world outlook, the outlook of (tell)' com
modity producer, these leaders understood only colonialism but not 
imperialism,• he claimed. 

Ndugu Salim Msoma said in his paper Marxist Political Thought in 
the context of Afri~a that African leaders dissented from Marxism 
because they had an \dealistl~\riew of the world. 

A senior lecturer of the Institute of Development Management, 
Ndugu S. Muller-Maige told the symposium that Tanzania shou !d embark 
on scientific socialism to effect creation of developed socialist structures 
and relations. 

In a paper- Colonial Capital in A/rica on the political <C•>nomy of 
underdevelopment, Ndugu Muller-Maige said although Ujamaa had 
m·anaged to check extensive capitalist de .. ·elopment:i'illsedWiiYs whiCh 
alSo cnecked any pr_Qgiessive development. .. 

-·- ------
Marxism Is Indispensable- Mali rna by Staff Reporter 
Daily News 13 March 1983 

Marxism is an indispensable instrument by which the opprt:ssed can 
successfully assert their power over the opprcssots, the Ministe:r of Stare 
for Planning and Economic Affairs, Professor Kighoma Malima, had said. 
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Nc ugu Malima said at the close or a two-day symposium on 'Marx
ism in 1\l'rica' that Marxist ideology has had a profound impact on man
kind 01 er the last century, despite 'the vicious, disparaging and often 
sar<asti.: propaganda onslaught by capitalism ana imperialism •. 

'In the course or time, more and more countries have had political 
power S!ized by groups and parties which have drawn more than intellec
tual inspiration from Marxism', he pointed out. 

He said Marxism was 'a formidable ally' of socialist struggles, 
adding ;harthoseanempring to build socialist,just and egalitarian societies 
could Oflly faille take into account such lessons at 'their own peril'. 

'Ju:;t like Socialism is p~rt of history's inexorable course, so is 
Marxism to Socialism .... V\o'ilether one likes it or not, only Socialism has 
conquen!d hunger. turned slaves into men and brought enormous 
mate:-ial benefits to workers and peasants in an extremely shon rime'. he said. 

He ,;aid rhe problems often associated with Socialism by capiralist 
apologi,;;,s we;e the result of its successes. 

Ndu~u Malima cautioned, however, that creation or a socialist order 
would not come as plain sailing. 'Those who embark on I his route have to 
at:.:epr th1! fact that their ageaold predators will try every trick to side1rack 
them from their cherished objecri,·e', he said. 

The ;ymposium organised by the Dar es Salaam University's Insti
tute of r:e,·elopment Srudies (IDS) was anended by participants from 
local academic instilutions and universities in Uganda, Zimbabwe and 
~lozambique. 

Somt: 17 papers on the historical aspecrs of Marxism and the position 
or I he ideology in Africa were dJ:ii ~S!;!Sc'i;ed~''-:-c:-7---:-c:-:---:-~ 

Dr J.1cques Depelchin of duardo Mondlane Universiry told the 
symposium rhar the Mozamblcanruling Party FRELIMO, had launched 
a programme to transfer pOwer w the people, Peter Masebu of Shihata reporrs. 

He said the Fourth Frelimo Congress to be held nexr month would 
lay strategies to ensure that the people, who were the producers, were also 
the source of power. 

Be With ifhe Masses Mkumbwa Ally and Patrick Mwanukuzi 
Daily New.r J March /98J 

African Marxists have been challenged to identify rhemselves with the 
masses anc press for political reforms which should facilitate organisa
rion or proletarian struggle. 

Professor lssa Shivji ofthe University of Dares Salaam told the two
day sympo.;ium on Marxism in Africa which ended at the University's 
Main Cami•us yesterday that Marxism was yet to auain organised form in 
rhecontineiu. ~ ----- ... 

...--- --~J- .... ~,- ·-···-··'""-""'":···~. ~t;i,;;c&-~to:; ·cirist·f1 ¥'irH .l . .••• __. _. 

Marxists opted for state positions in the. false hope that rhey would 
change things from above, he pointed out, adding rhat people's initiative 
was heavily suppressed as a result. f2 

In his presentation on 'Reform nd' volution ', Professor Shivji said 
reforms should be demanded from 6 ow to prepare conditions for rhe 
widening or the horizon of the working people: 

He told the symposium that bourgeois democracy was historically 
obsolete but that it was not irrelevant to the proletarian struggle on the 
political plane. 

Democratic struggles were essential in asserting hegerr:ony of the 
proletariat, he explaiiled, but stressed that the democratic reforms must 
not compromise the ideological and theoretical direction of r.1arxism. 

'We need the freedom to organise . .. we must recapture the organisa
tion process. At present everything is coming from the top'. he said. 

One participant cautioned, however. that the parricipatiun of marx
isiS in bourgeois parliament, for example, would divorce them from the 
revolutionary course and that they would become part of the reactionar}· 
elements 'to be swept away by the revolution'. 

Another participanr argued thai demands for_p_op_ular.de!!'ocracy 
we~ell]ands. 'We need more objecrive demands such as. 
for sugar, education, health and so on', he said. 

Meanwhile, an agrarian revolution and a closer worl:er-peasant 
alliance has been singled out as pre-requisi1es for meaningful socialist 
revolution in Africa. 

Ndugu George Makusi and Ibrahim Shao of the Univer~il 's.lnstilure 
or Development Studies UQSI!old the symposium tharrhe re~ondirions 
would be achieved through appropriate policies aimed atlibe ling work
ers and peasants from capitalist exploilation. 

In a paper "Theoretical Reflection on Marxism and Work~r-Peasant 
Amancein Africa', rheaurhorssaid the policies must focus on CO·<>perative, 
c~on llnil-:small-scale pr<~ducrion. - ·· 

Lack orsu'fu-'organisatiori at the household level and ,.mall-scale 
industry would perpetuate inefficiency and under-producti\ ity in the 
rur•i and urban sectors, they said. 

The participants meanwhile called for conrinuous debare an..,how to 
strengthen the working class in Africa to establish a~n~lrtYwhich 
would s~ead class struggle against capitalist expffifta110il'"an"Q imper-
ialist dommatioll: · . . 

They said-tlwwOrki;;&clais constitured a small percent;rge or the 
population rve per cent of rotalpopulati~in most African countries) 
but that it was a · verSatirelnSlr.Ument in socialist construction. 

The participants stressed that there existed a working class in Africa, 
adding that claims to the contrary were 'a form or mystification or the 
objective reality in Africa'. 
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